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How's that?

Lake
Q. Is One Mile Lake really a 

mile?
A. No. The lake got its name 

because it is r o u ^ y  a mile 
from the downtown area, said 
Joe Pickle of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

Calendar

Arbor Day
TODAY

•  The Mexican-American 
Senior Clas.s will have a bake 
sale at Big Spring Mall from 10 
a m. to 6 p.m. Proceeds will go 
toward the senior dance in May.

•  The Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center will sponsor 
a Dr. Martin Luther King Jr 
memorial program at 3 p.m. in 
the conference room. Dr. Steve 
Morgan wiU speak, and the 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church 
Sanctuary Choir and the 
Hi^nvay W  (Ywreb of Ctoist 
will provide music.

•  The Big Spring Squares will 
have a square dance at 8 p.m. at 
the Square Corral. Sid Perkins 
will be the caller

•  The Coahoma Future 
Farmers of America and 4-H 
stock show will begin at 9; 30 
a m. at the county fair bams.

•  The Heritage Museum is 
open today and Sunday from 1 to 
5 p.m. with “ A Festival of 
Piñatas" travelling exhibit on 
display.

SUNDAY
•  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  

Democratic Club will have a 
Sesquicentennial reception in 
honor of all elected officials who 
have held office in the county. 
The reception will be from 2 to 4 
p.m. in the foyer of the 
courthouse.

•  The Mexican-American 
Senior Class will meet at 1:30 
p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce office.

•  The American Legion Post 
No 355 will have an open house 
at the post home this afternoon. 
Guests are welcome.

•  The Western Sportsman 
Gun Club will have a big bore 
pistol niatch at 1 p.m. nine miles 
west on Andrews Highway.

Tops on TV
Centennial

French Canadian trader Pas- 
quinel (Robert Conrad) intrudes 
on Indian land, confronting 
hostile tribes in a series of har
row ing life-and-death  en
counters in “ Centennial” . Part 
one airs at 7 p.m. on Channel 11.

Outside
Fair

Skies are fair to ^ y  with a 
high in the lower 70s and west 
winds at 5 to 15 miles per hour. 
Skies will be cloudy and cooler 
tonight and Sunday, with a low 
in the lower 30s arid a high Sun
day in the mid 50s.

Firemen seek policy repeal
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By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring firefighters union 
plans to file an appeal with the 
local Civil Service Commission to 
overturn the city’s personnel policy 
regarding nepotism.

The expected action coincides 
with the firing Tuesday by Fire 
Chief Carl Dorton a fireman 
whose first cousin serves in the

department 
The city’s policy on nepotism is 

discriminatory and antiquated, 
said John Branham, president of 
the B ig Spring Professional 
Firefighters Association Local 
2922. Furthermore, he said, the 
policy is contrary to Article 1268M 
of the state civil service code.

The code calls for “ open and free 
examination for all eligible ap-

City officials asked 
to explain sewage 
violation charges

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

City officials have been formally 
asked to appear before the Texas 
Water Commission Tuesday to ex
plain why the city is not meeting its 
state discharge permit, City 
Manager Don Davis said Friday.

Davis, Public Works Director 
Tom Decell, Mayor Clyde Angel 
and councilman Tom Hall are ten
tatively planning to make the trip 
to Austin. Jtevis said.

Environmental coordinator for 
the water commission, Max Wood- 
fin of Austin, said Friday the com
mission is seeking answers to why 
Big Spring is consistently ex- 
c e ^ n g  pollution standards in its 
effluent discharge into Beal’s 
Oeek.

“ We are going to ask them why 
they are not meeting the terms of 
their permit and what they are do
ing about it,”  he said.

The city’s discharge permit

Terrorism dampens 
school trips abroad

By The Associated Press
Some American school groups 

have decided in the wake of recent 
terrorist attacks at European air
ports that the risks of foreign 
travel are not worth the adventure.

When terrorists entered airports 
in Rome and Vienna on Dec. 27 and 
fired wildly, it Seili a citill iiiruugii 
many who were planning Euro
pean trip«^ Those attacks, which 
killed five Americans and 14 
others, were followed by warnings 
that terrorists planned additional 
attacks on American targets.

“ I ’d sooner be overly cautious 
than sorry,”  said Joseph Kreskey, 
an Edison, N.J., school official who 
canceled a high school trip to the 
Netherlands. A debate team had 
been invited, along with 100 other 
schools from many nations, to a 
model United Nations in The 
Hague.

In East Providence, R.I., the

Wise is candidate 
for county judge

W ARRCN WISE
...filas fer |utf««

plicants to the fire department,”  he 
said. “ There’s no place for a 
nepotism clause.”

'T h e  n e p o t i s m  c l a u s e  
discriminates, he said, because on
ly certain individuals can test.

Dorton said the city retains a 
nepotism clause to prevent both 
family and departmental problems 
that stem from close relatives 
supervising one another. Despite

having a brother and a cousin in 
the department, Dorton said he 
supports the city’s policy.

“ 1 know firsthand the type of pro
blems (nepotism) can create,”  he 
said.

The city has had a nepotism 
policy on the books for many years, 
said personnel director Emma Lee 
Bogard. 'The policy was expanded 
in November 82 to include aunts

and uncles, she said. As the policy 
stands today a person may not te  
hired in the same city department 
when any of the following people 
already work in that department: 
immediate family, in-laws, grand
children and grandparepts, first 
cousins, stepparenU and step
children, aunts or uncles, or any 
person liv in g  in the sam e 

NEPOTISM page 2-A

came under the authority of the 
Texas Water Commission in 
September 1985, Woodfin said 
Before, the city answered to the 
Texas Department of Water 
Kesourses.

“ We’ve taken a more aggressive 
attitude towards water pollution 
than that of the Department of 
Water Resources,”  Woodfin said.

He said if the city does not come 
up with satisfactory answers about 
how tt tntBndF«i cwT»el  |be f r »  - 
blem, the agency has the authouri- 
ty to impose stringent penalties. 
'Die city could face fines up to 
$10,000 a day for each permit viola
tion, he said.

The city doled out $3.2 million for 
modifications to the sewage treat
ment facility in 1980-81, city 
business manager Tom Ferguson 
said.

Soon after the modifications 
were in place, the plant had trouble 
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school committee withdrew en
dorsement of spring trips to Spain, 
France and Switzerland, a decision 
that means the school district will 
not be responsible for any student 
groups who choose to take the trips 
anyway.

“ The threat of terrorism never 
really uccurred to me until the 
school committee did what it did,”  
said Lorrie Kala, who signed up for 
her Spanish Club’s trip to Spain. “ I 
never even thought twice about it. I 
mean, why would terrorists pick on 
a bunch of high school students? 
We’re only 18 years old.”

But Dorothy Gerstenlauer, a 
schools official, said she was 
alarmed.

“ M y fe e lin g  is that our 
youngsters and their teachers 
traveling abroad would have 
“ American”  written all over them 
and that’s just what the terrorists 
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By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Rurr Writer

A Howard County native official 
ly announced his candidacy Friday 
afternoon for county judge in this 
Year’s primary elections to be held 
in May.

Warren Wise of Big Spring said 
Friday afternoon that his “ main 
and only allegiance as county 
judge would be to represent the 
tamayers to their benefit.”

County Judge Milton Kirby an
nounced two weeks ago that he is 
seeking réélection for the position 

Wise said he paid the 9M)0 filing 
fee to Democratic chairman M.H. 
“ Slick”  Boatler Friday afternoon 

CANDIDATE page 2-A

NwaM p)Mta ky T l«  ApkU
A baby oak stands on the southeast corner of the courthouse lawn alter being planted Friday afternoon by the 
Big Spring Council of Garden Clubs and the Sesquicentennial Committee.

Oak planting marks Arbor Day
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
A baby tree stands on the 

southeast comer of the cour
thouse lawn, its roots covered 
with rich, coffee-colored earth. 
'The tree, a live oak, is an 
evergreen and its inch-long, 
oval olive leaves cling hardily to 
its slender branches.

The live oak was planted Fri
day afternoon by the Big Spring 
Council of Garden (Tubs aiKl the 
Sesquicentennial (Committee. A 
brass plaque embedded in con 
Crete for preservation will com
memorate the live oak as a Ses
quicentennial Arbor Day tree. 
The plaque should arrive in 
about five weeks, said commit
tee member Katie Grimes

About 30 people gathered on

the crisp, tawny courthouse 
lawn Friday at the tree’s plan
ting and each spooned a 
spadeful of earth onto the live 
oak’s roots

They were “ planting hope for 
the future,”  said the Rev. Keith 
Wiseman, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, who led the 
group in prayer.

A mild breeze stirred the air 
and the branches of older, taller 
trees shaded spectators on the 
unseasonably warm winter day. 
H ie breeze fluttered the United 
States, Texas and Sesquicenten
nial fUga, held by Key Club boys 
and community men

Another live oak and a red oak 
were planted earlier Friday at 
the Municipal Auditorium, but 
will not be marked with plaques.

Grinfes said. The red oak was 
donated by the Texas Forest 
Department, and the Council of 
Garden (Hubs bou^t the live 
oaks at a cost of about $140 each, 
said Mrs. Qyde Angel of the 
council.

The 8-foot tree on the cour
thouse lawn will eventually 
grow to about 16 to 20 feet, she
said.

The council alao plans to plant 
SO pecan trees around the county 
this year in honor of the atate’s 
ISOth birthday, ahe said. As its 
first Sesquicentennial jn je c t , 
the council worked arith Big Spr- 

eiementary schools ia the 
i to plant bhiebonnets, which¡a .

should bloom in the spring.
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Mildred GrMiie. an AT AT operator supervisor, calls a student to offer ex
tra help with homework recently in Pittsburgh. Since Tuesday, 10 AT&T 
employees in Pittsburgh have been calling students at Milliones Middle

Pr«M pttmf
School after school hours twice a week to gently remind them about their 
math work. At present, the tutoring focuses on mafh, one of the more dif
ficult subjects for sixth graders.

'Reach out and teach someone'
PITTSBURGH (AP ) -  Sixth- 

graders at Milliones Middle School 
got some extra help with their 
math homework this week: 
American Telephone & Telegraph 
Co. employees reached out and 
tutored them at home over the 
telephone.

“ I like doing my homework now. 
I know it’s right and I don’t have to 
go hnther anyone else about it." 
Demetryaiss Holyfield, 11, said 
during a class break.

“ When you ask the wrong ques
tion (in class), everybody laughs 
But the AT&T people help you 
learn that question, then you’re not 
scared to say it out loud,”  Deon 
Rice, 11, agreed.

Since Tuesday, 10 AT&T super
visors, technicians and opoators 
in Pittsburgh have been calling 
pupils after school twice a week to 
gently remind them about their 
homework and review fractions.

For now, the tutoring focuses on 
arithmetic.

The AT& T em ployees, a ll 
volunteers, visited the inner city 
school la^  week to pick up books 
and lesson plans and to meet their 
study pals.

M U m ^ Greene boned up a little 
before contacting her two pupils.

“ You think to yourself what do 
you know about fractions. Hien you 
look at it and say, ‘Un huh, un huh, 
it’s fun,’ ’ ’ said Mrs. Greene, 41, a 
group manager for local operators.

T e a c h e r s  a d v is e d  A T & T  
employees to ask pupils how they 
solved their math problems, rather 
than whether they’d completed 
them.

Such a tactic proved the undoing 
of 12-year-old Wilbert Vaughn. 
After assuring his AT&T tutor that 
he’d completed his homework, he

Sheriff’s Log
Probation violator arrested

H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies arrested Antonio Ruiz, 51, 
of Lamesa Friday morning in the 
llBth District Adult Probation 
office.

A warrant had been issued for 
violating the terms of his probation 
received from a driving while in
toxicated judgment

He was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Police transferred Don L. 

Brooks, 19, of 700 Aylford to county 
jail after he was arrested on suspi
cion of DWl.

He was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Police transferred Lazaro 

Romero Briseno, 27, of Garden CSty

Route Box 178 to county jail after 
he was arrested on suspicion of 
DWI.

He was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Po lice  transferred Troy 

James Wrye, 19, of 1701 Young to 
county jail after he was arrested 
fo r  d r iv in g  w h ile  lic e n s e  
suspended.

He was released on $500 bond.

•  Police transferred Martin 
Flores Mata, 22, of 1304 Birdwell to 
county jail after he was arrested 
for unlawfully carrying a weapon 
and aggravated assault. He was 
released on bonds totaling $3,000.

Police Beat
Car stereo equipment stolen

Wayne Walker of 1700 Howard St. 
told police Thursday morning that 
someone stole $523 worth of car 
stereo equipment from his car bet
ween 10:30 p.m. Thursday and 9 
a.jn Friday while it was parked at 
his residence.

•  Teresa Moreno, 21, of 2608 
Fairchild St. was arrested Thurs
day morning on a charge of 
criminal mischief.

•  Troy Wrye, 19, of 1701 Young 
St. was arrested Friday afternoon 
in the 300 block of W. Sixth St. on 
suspicion of driving without a 
license.

•  Ella Mae Oliver of 2006 
Johnson St. told police 'Thursday 
morning that someone pulled a 
fence [Mst out of the ground on her 
property.

Travel-
Continued from page 1-A 

are looking for," she said.
In Memphis, Tenn., the board of 

education will consider whether to 
bar school-sponsored international 
travel by students. The proposal 
was made because 23 Memphis 
students arrived at the Rome air
port three hours after the terrorist 
rampage

In Syracuse, N Y , the Italian 
Club at Henninger High School 
canceled its 10-day visit to Italy 
because of the airport attacks.

The U S. State Department’s 
Citizens Emergency Onter, which
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was at a loss to explain how he’d 
done it.

"She said, ‘You didn’t do your 
homework. Put your homework in 
front of you, we’re going to work on 
the first problem.’ She told me how 
to do it," he said, giggling, during 
an interview Wednesday with eight 
pupils at the school, which has 800 
children in grades six, seven and 
eight.

So far, only 23 students from one 
homeroom are participating, said 
Delphina Briscoe, the Milliones 
principal. But she said more will be 
added over time.

“ There’s going to be some 
students who are going to be on the 
ball and there’s going to be others 
who need a little help. 'That’s what 
we’re here for," said Philip Dodge, 
55, an assistant staff manager for 
AT&T’s International Operating 
(Center.

“ When you have a company as 
large as AT&T venturing into 
young minds like this, it just makes 
them feel like somebody else cares 
other than teachers and parents,” 
said Jesse Jenkins, 36, the pupils' 
math teacher.

'The helpline was conceived last 
summer under the Partnerships in 
Education program, which links 
volunteers from businesses with 
public school children.

“ ’They seem to be buckling down 
and getting serious about their 
math work,”  he said. “ If you get in
to good study habits, I think that 
carries on into high school, college, 
a job ”

Deon agreed: “ I think it’s a good 
time for them to be calling us 
because one day we’re going to be 
on our own doing this."

Nepotism-
Continued from page 1-A 

Household.
Bogart said the policy is design

ed to prohibit favoritism in any 
department. She said the close 
family relationships that exist now 
within the fire department came 
about before the city policy was 
instituted.

Rudy Rubio was hired by the fire 
department Jan 6. and fired hy 
Dorton Jan. 14.

“ The decision to fire him was 
mine and mine alone,”  Dorton said 
Thursday.

Dorton said Rubio was hired by 
the city before it was known that he 
had a first cousin, Sammy Rodri
quez, who was in the department.

Dorton admitted it was an over
sight by staff members responsible 
for interviewing and evaluating 
Rubio that he was never asked 
about relatives in the department.

“ We made a mistake,”  Dorton 
said. He explained there has been a 
recent change in employment ap
plications that left out any question 
pertaining to relatives working for 
the city.

Bogart said when Dorton found 
out about Rubio’s cousin being in 
the department, he discussed the 
matter with her. She said the city 
felt responsible to Rubio because it 
had failed to ask him about 
relatives working with the city and

because he had already quit Ids 
previous job.

It was decided, she said, the city 
would make an exception because 
of the circumstances. Howev«-, the 
city received complaints from a 
few firemen who questioned the 
city’s policy and stated they, too, 
had relatives who would like to 
work for the department, she said.

Finally, Bogart said, it was 
decided the city would have to stick 
to its rules, and Rubio was fired.

Dorton said Rubio was offered a 
job in the water department, but he 
did not know if Rubio would take 
the job.

Dorton said Rubio was a “ super 
man with super references” whom 
he hated to loose.

“ But 1 could not go against city 
policy,”  he said.

Branham said he sent a memo to 
the city after Rubio was hired ques
tioning the nepotism policy. The 
union president said he saw the hir
ing of Rubio as an opportunity to 
get rid of the policy once and for 
all.

“ We’re taking this as far it will 
go,”  Branham said of the union’s 
effort to repeal the policy.

Haul Brown, union treasurer, 
said the union will file an appeal 
next week.

“ Civil service law overrides city 
policy just as federal law overrides 
state law,”  he said.

Officials
distributes travel advisories, has 
received “ lots of calls,”  but has not 
issued cautions about European 
travel, said James Callahan, a 
spokesman for the Bureau of (Con
sular Affairs

Thomas Shannon, executive 
director of the National School 
Boards Association, said the 
cancelations reflected- a fear of 
random terrorism

ContinuMi from page l-A
meeting its permit. Problems en
sued periodically for the next 
several years and came to a head 
in November 1985 when the com
mission cited the city as being a 
consistent polluter and included 
Big Spring on its “ worst of the rest 
list”  of state polluters.

Woodfin said he was aware of the

EPA and police department in
vestigation into possible falsifica
tion of data on city discharge per
mits in June and July 1984, but said 
it was not the role of the commis
sion to become involved with the 
probe. The investigation, he said, is 
between the city and the EPA. 
“ Our concern is water quality,”  he 
said.

“ There is no concerted nation
wide effort to boycott European 
travel because of terrorist at
tacks,”  he said. “ These are strictly 
decisions made by local school 
board members What often hap
pens is, (the trips) don’t have the 
support of the parents. Parents 
listen to these things and worry 
about sending their children off to 
danger”

Candidate
Continued from page 1-A

after designating himself as cam
paign treasurer in the county 
c l e r k ’ s o f f i c e  W ed n esd ay  
afternoon

ment business for 18 years as part 
owner of Broughton & Wise Imple
ment Company.

He and w  wife, Kae, currently 
own and operate Spoiled Rotten

Wise, a U.S. Army veteran and 
graduate of Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls, was in the imple-

Qilldren’s Boutiqae in Big Spring 
He and his wife resiw  at 603

Scott and have two daughters, 
Kristi, 18, and Kappi, 10.

In the Netherlands, police have 
increased protection since a warn
ing of possible terrorist attacks on 
Americans, but they say they can't 
cover all potential targets

Wreck victim remains critical

The warning against “ American 
interests” came from the Abu 
Nidal Palestinian terrorist group, 
which the United States blames for 
the Dec. 27 airport attacks in Rome 
and Vienna

A Howard County man who suf
fered head injuries in a head-oo 
collision Thuraday remained in 
critical condition Friday evening 
at Odessa Medical Center’s inten
sive care ward, said a hoapital 
SpokoaWuiVmu.

Garrett D. Burgess, 21, of Sterl
ing <^ty Route Box 5 was transfer
red to Odessa from Malone-Hogan 
Hospital in Big Spring after the

two-car accident Thursday night 
on Callahan Road. He was the 
driver of a car that collided with 
car driven by Jerry R. Arrick, 42, 
of Sterling City Route Box 9.

Arrick was listed in stably condi
tion at Malone-Hogan Hospital, a 
hospital spokeswoman said Friday 
evming. He was transferred from 
the intensive care ward to a private 
room, a spokeswoman said.

Weather
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Local
West Texas — Fair through Sunday with no important change in 
temperatures. Highs S a tu ^ y  and Sunday 58 Panhandle to 78 Big 
Bend. Lows Satu i^y night 26 mountains to 28 Panhandle to 38 Big 
Bend.

Nation
By The Associated Press

A storm that dumped a foot of snow on mountain areas of Oregon 
and Idaho brought h i^  «rinds to Colorado and Wyoming on Friday, 
while much of the rest of the nation got a break from winter.

Public Reœrds
HOWARD COimTV COUBT RUUNGS

Aitotp RflCrlfcrattoa loc vi. D u in e  t^jnroa end Dvrlgbt D u km ; dalenit jud^neat.
The State of T o as  vt.

Robert E. Brieooe.31,<i lOifland; order to dtoebarge dalaMiul from l e m  el prebatfaa rooaind fer 
drívinf while inUnricatad Judgment

Loeàe Newton, * .  of »06 Apache, order to discharge deiendaal froiB terme e# probatlee received far 
tfeiving while iotoobcatod Judgment.

Junior Hoary Burfleld, It. of M il FairchUd; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined IMt, |U1 oeurt 
coots tt<ley J*b eealenoe for two years.

Norm Billalba, » ,  of 4110 Dixon, pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $»0, $131 court coots and 
I0>dsy tail Rontence prolMted for two years

Bróoéce Rae Rodine. » .  of »10 Cherokee; charge of aesault dWmiaeed en motien of county aitenaey 
Kerry Dean Fryar vs. Texas Depertmoot of Public Safety; Jodgsaeat aad entar 
Oecar Lee James, » ,  of 07 State; pleaded guilty to charge of poa*asiOB of marljneae. Fined l » l  and 

I »  court coots.
Amado Rey Mohna, 41. of Ml N.E. Ninth; charge of DWI (hemiaBod on meHna of oenaty etterney. 
Beaito **Bnny”  Smitfawkh, 17, of 14» N W. First; charge of poMoetag as A1var*s Ucaaee — a third

off enee, diimtmed oo motioo of county attornm.
“  "  -  -Benito‘ ‘Benny" Smitfawick, 17. of IMS N.W Flrit; subeeqyent effenee of faUhre to maintain flaandal 

reneaalbility diemijaed on motloa of county attorney.
FiaokD TUumioe, S , of P.O. Box 1403 oo Opal Lane, pleaded gitity to charge ef pceseesioB ef nmri 

Juana Fined $100 and 106 cam i coots
Raul Javier Hernaodex Jr., » .  of 1010 N Runnels; order to disadae iwveoattaa of probe bow for DWI 

charge
DmglasE Cohan, T7, of Stanton, pleaded guilty to charge of carrying a prohSMtedweapea. Fined $73 

•nrf MS court coets-
Kenneth Ray Dower. SK of P O. Boa MS; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI Fined MOD. IlSl cewt ceets 

end SO-day JaU eenteDce probated for two years
HOWARD COUNTY COURT FIUNG8

Domingo Hemsndex J r , » .  of Gall Route; charge of DWL£. 
Mlchad Drew Powell. 30, of ISOO YounC; charge of DWI. 
Ramon TUrres Torres, 47. of 1107 S. BeU; ch ai^  of DWI.
Charles Roland Jefferson, 46, of 313 N.E. 10th; charge of DWI.
Carol Chavex, aka Elaine Roihlguet, 21, of Stanton; charge of theft over $ »  but leae that MOO 
Linde Sue Belvin. 37, of Lormine; charge of DWI.
WlUWa FanMr.M.<if 20SN.W Third, dmrgeof DWI.
Harcdd BiMeoe Nehcli». St. of » »  W. iMh; cterge el DWI.

HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE UCSNgBg
Jofaany HlMrto Munos, S3, of 1 »  N. Nolaa aad Martha Unera Peneeck, 16. ef P.O Boa S7M
Clarence Donald Wllkim. M. of Portamouth, Va . aad B vein  Ann Grami, » ,  of 11» U irie .

mdse Rice, » .  of ISM Weed.John Edward Brown Jr , 41, of 300 Tulane and JoM Leidee I 
Wayne Lee Plaidi. 43. of 706 Willow aad Joyce Paee Battveehe, 46. of a 
Jaeh Wen Buchanea Jr..» .  ef Gale Route Ben » 6  mM Idea Ann DUbeeh, 36. ef Gale RoaSe Ben MS 
Bobby Earl Hitchcock. 21. of Cophoma and Gtenda Fay Roberts. 16. of Roole Oae Boa M7C 

l i s n  DUntICT COURT FIUN06 
Noel Wayne Hull and Deborah Lyna Hull; divorce.
Donne Jean Watts sod Russell Giete Watts; divorce.
Peregrine Petroleum of Houston toe. vs. Americao Completion aad DevetopnMnt Cerp., Amertcaa 

Completion Program ltn-3 and A Anthony McClellao; damagee 
Hercules Weetem Tire Co. ve. Bobby Price, dbe Fleet Tire; suit on account.
Jackie JoclUe Seay and George Edward Seay; dfvoroe 

SandyVe Huff , divorceBeverly Ann Huff and Sandy i 
Judith Aon Kays and James VIrgU Kays; divorce 
Joe D Wood and Iva LueUa Wood; divorce 
Co-Exx Pine Co. ve. Energy SOOt Ltd. Inc.. suit on sinnmi
Mike Hogan Jr., Individw^ and as next friend of EUxabeth Hogan, a minor, vs. Royoe Frankhn Pat

terson. pereonal inhar auto 
Gerald King vt. City of Coahoma, suit oo arcaunt.
Citicorp Acceptance Co Inc vs David J. Vest aad Wands Vest; oult oo note 

lltTH DUTRICT COURT RULINGS 
Marianne Anchee Pierce and Thnmae Clare Pierce; divorce.
Roger Dean Battle and CyMliia Jane Battle; divorce.
Stephen Dee Barbee and Debra Faye Barbee; Anal decree of divorce
Stephen Dee Barbee and Debra Faye Barbee, order withhoMing from eaminge for chUd support 
John B Holder and wife, Hasd R Holder, ve. Edward R Moron. A a  Weelero Auto Amodate »area; 

order of ftlimlesil
Gilbert Calao and Mary Linde Galan. order
Jo Ellen Canales and Dishtore Canalm Jr ; decree of divorce
Stanford Scott Shults and Dine Ann Sbults, decree of divorce
Betty Arview and Arthur Ray Arview ; dacree of divorce
McCann Corp vs. Harold Raeae; order on ptointifTe motkm for eaoctloae.
J o ra  A Scott and Jerry A. Scott; order In aid and clartflcatlon of dacree in dhrorce 
Lola Vela Rochiqyex and Jimmy Roaalee Rodriques, temporary orders 
Janet Darlene Croft and Steven Craig OofI, temporary orders 
Adrian Ayala ve Grove Manufacturing; aka Wahm KlmSe A Oo. 1 

Judgment
James Powell vs Midwest Wekhng Supply, order.
David Earl Grant and Uiwto Faye Grant; dacree of divorce.
Terry Moran Cervantes and Amulfo Gomee Cervantei; final decree of divorce.
J.M. Ringeoer ve. Big Spriim Bowi-A-Rama Inc et al, order of

Skipper Travel Inc., et al ve Karry W O’Brien; Judgment.
Dvuw aSkMto ¿ad Rcbcrt Wcalsy Mslstsah; t îiB w sr y  «wrfors
Charles McQuarv vs. Caliche Drilling Co. and Robert A. Bowman; order 
Eugene Moreno Vasques and Dora Rivera Veaquox; decree of dtvorce 
SvMfi Alcantar ColHna and Jerrv Ray ColUne; decree of divorce.
Mary L. 'Taylor and Shekloe Namaniel Taylor; temporary orders 
Itoverly Rene 7^1 end Rayn>ond Wealey T>el. decrae of annulment 
Billy Ray Brooks and Jennie NeO Brooks, decree of <flvorce 
Commercial Union Insurance Companies ve. Don Mackie, order 
Delfino Molina ve Jeeue Garcia, et al. Judgment

. Inc. stai, order granting summary

Two persons fined for DWI
Howard County Judge Milton 

Kirby fined two persons $300 each 
in county court Friday morning 
after they pleaded guilty to driving 
while intoxicated.

Beatrice Leonard Altom, S3, of 
Box 2444 on Borden Street was also 
ordered to pay $131 in court coats 
and placed on hvo years sentence.

She was arrested Nov. 12 by 
nepnrtfnent of PubHc Safety 
trovers on U.S. Highway 87, six 
miles north of Big Spring.

Ray Alien Henry, 34, of 1000 E. 
20th beaded guilty to a second of
fense of DWI that occurred Nov. 24. 
He was arrested by a DPS trooper 
at the intersection of Interstate 20 
and U.S. Highway 87.

Kirby ordered Henry to serve 72 
hours tai county jail and suqiended 
his driving privileges for six 
months.

The defendant was also fined 
$300 and placed on two years 
probation.

Reception to honor 
elected officials

Hie Howard County Democratic 
(Tub will have a Sesquicentennial 
reception in honor of all riected of
ficials who have held office in the 
county.

The reception will be from 2 to 4 
p.m. in the foyer of the courthouse.

M Y E R S  C i r S M i t H
(  fttm nl Harnt mtdClmpri

Phone

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

flaŜ icLL &  WJcL
‘ÎJ u n tra t ^ o m *

ii.n j l̂ oáaivooJl Ckapai

Henry Howard Tharaea, 
77, died 'Iliunday. Services 
wUl be Saturday at 10:00 
A M. at Nalley-PIckla & 
Welch Rosewood Chapri. 
Graveside services win be 
Ssturdsy at 4:00 P.kf. at the 
Terry County Memorial 
Park In Brownhald. Ttxaa.
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Nation
By Assaciatad Press

New theory on"moons
PASADENA, CaUf. -  The braakup of a 

larger moon that once may have ortited
u i«umb> «Ákñu lTi|iii>ni auk anaut im w
discovered by lie  Voyager 2 spacecraft are 
clustered in siniilar orbits, a NASA sdentiat
said.

Hie Jet Propulsion Laboratory, wfaicfa 
operates America’s unmanned space explora
tion program for die National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, on Thursday an
nounced that Voyager 2’a televiaiOa cameras 
discovered the six moons during tbe past two 
weeks, doubUng the mimber of mooni known 
to orbit Uranus.

Four inmates escape
MICffiGAN CITY, Ind. -  Three kiOers and 

a burglar broke through six steel barriers 
blocking a steam pipe tmmd and storm sewo- 
and escaped from tbe maximum-security In
diana State Prison, authorities said Friday.

Two of the inmates, convicted in a total <rf. 
four slayings, w m  captured near Lafayette 
early Friday and returned, prison ad
ministrative assistant Charles W. Neary said.

The other two, including an inmate con
victed in the murders of two Marion County 
sheriffs deputies in 1961, eluded a police 
manhunt, Nrary said.

Reugan has checkup
WASHINGTON -  After a day of fasting, 

President Reagan entered Bethesda Naval 
Hospital Friday for a routine, post-surgical 
colon examination to guard against the recur
rence of bowel cancer.

Tbe examination, an uncomfortable but 
rarely dangoous procedure, was the first 
thorough scrutiny of Reagan’s colon since the 
removal a cancerous tumor seven months 
ago. Blood tests and X-rays also were 
planned.

It was unclear when test results would be 
disclosed. It also was not known in advance 
whether Reagan would spend the night at the 
hospital just outside Washington or go to 
Camp David for a three-day Martin Luther 
King jr . hohaay.

Loan repayment slow
WASHINGTON -  Women holding low- 

income jobs are having the most trouble pay
ing off loans from college, ftnancial aid (tf 
ficials said Friday.

A su'- ey of fo-mer students repaying 
Guarani i ‘u'leii. Loans found that t.ic 
typical borrower was now age 28* ,̂ had an an
nual income of $18,000 and was repaying $65 a 
month from debts for college.

Smoking bon approved
AUSTIN — TI)|Ç,Austin CoapçU has

unanimously adopted smoking bans for public 
places aiMf offices, but with broad excédons.

Under the ordinance, which goes into effect 
May 15, smoking is prohibited in public places 
— including stores, businesses and offices — 
except in designated smoking areas.

High-tech kid
Officiais make exception for home core

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Saturday, January 18,1966

.n sM vn jB !. P is. .
iS-montb-oid Megan Demdiak, 
whose life began 12 weeks 
prematurely and has been a strug
gle ever siiice, is a clank medical 
“Cstdi-22,” her doctors say.

Tbe 11-pound-Sounce, 24%-inch 
baby has spent her entire Ufe in tbe 
hoapital, trying to reoqiierate from 
tbe severe lung problem s 
aaaociated with h v  jremature 
birth. Finally, she is weD enou^ to 
go home.

However, because doctors were 
aUe to wean Megan from tbe 
iKesthing machine that kept her 
alive for a year, neither fe d e ^  nor 
state money will cover the cost of 
her at-home care, unless an excep
tion is made.

In M ean ’s case, that excq^ition 
came Friday.

Denise Niedzielski, the Legal 
Services attorney who represents 
Megan's mother said she had 
received a letter from the D ^ r t -  
ment'of Public Welfare saying it 
had agreed to abide by a beating 
officer’s decision to make an ex
ception in Megan’s case and pay 
for the p riva te^ ty  nursing tbe lit
tle girl needed to go home.

Another section of tbe welfare 
department could appeal the deci
sion, dated Jan. IS, within IS days. 
However, Miss Niedzielski said she 
believed that was unlikely.

M eun  is one of thousands of so- 
called “ high-tech”  children — no 
one is sure of the exact number 
though one national organization 
estimates there are about 10,000. 
Their lives are literally dependent 
on medicine’s machines, but 
b ^ u s e  public funds don’t general
ly cover their at-home care, they 
remain hospitalized at a higher 
cost. Only about iG suites liavc pi'O- 
grams in place to deal with the 
issue, officials say.

Several bills introduced in Con
gress are trying to address the pro
blem, including one that calls for 
flexible use of public pioney lu 
allow for home care when it can be 
proved equal to or cheaper than the 
hospital. B t nor * of that helped 
Megan.

For Megan, the red tape meant 
life con fit^  to a hospital ward for 
sick children.

For Megan’s mother, 21-year-old 
Maryellen Demchak, it meant 
months of sleeping in waiting-room 
lounge chairs and shuttling the 53 
miles btween her home ,and the 
Geisinger Medical Center. The trip 
that brings her together with 
Megan separates her from her 
3-year-old son, David.

Miss Demchak, a single mother, 
supports her family on $493 a 
month in welfare and food stamps. 
She can't afford home care, and

ABBBClBtMl Pr*t$ pIlBtO

Tiny 16-month-old Megan Demchak has spent her entire life in the 
hospital trying to recover from severe lung problems. Doctors are finally 
ready to release her. Her mother cannot afford the necessary nursing 
and equipment on her welfare income.

M ea n ’s doctor says releasing a 
child with a tracheostomy and no 
at-home nursing help is a risk.

“ It s becoming a very, very 
recurring theme, not just here but 
all across America. ... we have the 
ability to take care of these kids at 
home at a more cost-effective way 
of doing it,”  said Dr. Stephen Wolf, 
Megan’s physician.

Megan’s hospital bill so far is 
about $550,000 and growing daily.

The bill is expected to be a 
minimum of $225,000 a year from 
now on, the hospital said.

By contrast, Megan’s home care, 
would cost between $36,000 to 
$49,000 a year, depending on the 
duration and intensity of care, said

Sandy Wright, the hospital social 
worker assigned to Megan’s case

Home care would include the li 
quid oxygen that feeds through the 
hole in Megan’s throat helping her 
to breathe, a heart monitor and 
other equipment and a fulltime 
nurse. Wolf anticipates Megan will 
need this care about 18 more 
months.

But Pennsylvania’s Medicaid 
program doesn’t cover the cost of a 
heart monitor and nursing, the 
bulk of home-care costs. Although 
the state Department of Public 
Welfare had agreed to compromise 
on the $3J)0Q mQltitor, it took the 
department about six weeks to rule 
on the nursing issue, according to 
Miss Niedzielski.

World
By Associated Press

5 Spaniards kidnapped
Lebanon — SpanishBEIRUT,

Moslem west Beirut Friday'̂  in apparent 
retaliation for Spain’s eataMiahing diploinatic 
relatioDs with Israel, police reported.

Four were quickly releaaed but ooe 
diploinat and two Lebanese employees d  tbe 
Spanish Embassy were missing, poUoeaaid.

Tbe Spaniards, with tbeir driven, were in 
two cars when they were stopped and seized 
by the gunmen in tbe Shiite Moslem Cocodi 
quarter near Beirut airport, an area notorious 
for kidnappings, according to police.

Foreigners evacuated
LONDON (A P ) ~ n i e  royal yadit Britan

nia joined other ships Friday night in 
evacuating foreigners trapped in South 
Yemen by a factional war for control of tbe 
Marxist Arab nation, the Foreign Office 
announced.

More than 200 were believed endangered by 
the fighting, which centers around Aden, the 
capital. The British, French, Italian, West 
German and Soviet governments had been 
reported in roasultations about a rescue 
operation.

Meet spurs speculation
IXINDON — Treasury chiefs and central 

bankers from the five major industrial 
democracies plan to meet privately this 
weekend, and world financial markets are 
already jittery over hints they might agree to 
lower interest rates.

Last September the officials met at the 
Plaza Hotel in New York and broke ther usual 
practice of secrecy, announcing their decision 
to drive down the value of the U.S. dollar. H ie 
dollar promptly slumped on foreign exchange 
markets.

This time they promise to be silent. “ There 
won’t be a press briefing or a communique,”  
said a British official, speaking on condition of 
anonymity.

Hanoi promise on MIAs
HANOI, Vietnam — A Foreign Ministry of- 

fical told a U.S. congressional delegation Fri
day that next month the government hopes to 
turn over the remains of up to 50 of tbe nearly 
1,800 Americans still missing from the Viet
nam War.

Deputy Foreign Minister Hoang Rich Son 
also repeatedly assured two senators and two 
congr^m en there are “ absolutely no”  living 
Americans under Vietnamese control, said 
Sen. Frank Murkowski

Porn gone wild
STOCKHOLM, Sweden — Hard-core por

nography has gone beyond all limitations of 
decency in liberal-minded Sweden, vWth 
scenes of violence and brutality toward 
women more and more commonplace, of 
ficials say
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CHINESE ACUPUNCTURE

•Slop SnoMng a Drugs 
•WotghI Control

•Nock, Bock, Log, ShouMor, Exiiomlly Piki 
By AppomtmoM (tIS) 267-4546 -  Paul Ng

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

FM 700 and Birdwell

M iss YOUR 
PAPER?

H you should miss your Big 
Spring Horald, or If ssrvic« 
should bs unsstisfsetory, 
pissss tslsphorts:

Circulation Dspartmsnt 
Phono 263-7331 

Opsn until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opan Saturdays A Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

WE 
DELIVER

263-8381

Pre-planning 
p ro tects.

T he total hincral cost is influenced b\ \arioiis choices a 
tamil\ makes. Please permit ns to explain these things 

in a dimct and businesslike manner, \\ hen x'oii and the lamiK 
am nor emotionallv dista‘s.scd. CjJl or visit us now, 

betiire need, to discuss preamingi:ment. 
And mmemK-r, the hineral cost \ ’ou agme 

to ;«7ir cannot be atiected 
b\ fiitiim  intlation

MYERS glrSMITH
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Super Saturday is part of the bargain!

AIN ITIH IOINIY
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NO LAY-A-WAYS NO HOLDS
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LARGE SELECTION
Of Spanish Movies 
To Choose From

0  FREE CHILDRENS MOVIE*
*  with the rental of one movie *  
0  limit 1 free movie per customer e
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Hosting bed and breakfast new way to win friends
HURST, Texas (A P ) — Would 

you be interested in an altemative 
to hotel and motel lodgings when 
you travel?

ffhAAAlA tA  t r V

■« ■MiiiMw dttMFenL accofdiM  to 
Bob and M«nrtio Goebel at Hunt. 
That’s why they have opened their 
honw to die ’’bed and breakfast" 
trade.

Ibe  Goebels have Joined an 
association of Teus homeowners 
who provide overnight accom- 
modsDons in their homes. They 
sortaHae with the guesta before 
bedtime and serve bratkfast in the
morning.

About 10 guests have stayed in 
the Goebel’s home since they Join
ed the aaaociatinn in April 1W4.

“ We could have had a lot more, 
but we travd a lot,”  Blanche 
Goebel said. “ If you want to have 
them, you can; if you don't, you 
don’t ”

The reservations are made 
through Bed A Breakfast Texas 
Style, a Dallaabased agency that 
maintains a list of hmnccwncrs 
throughout Texas vrho want to 
share their homes with travelers. 
H ie costs range from $2S to $60 per 
night, and visits can be one night or 
longer.

The Goebels joined the associa
tion because they like to travel and 
meet new people. The experience is 
like traveling in reverse, Mrs 
Goebel said.

“ The people so far have been 
super,”  she said. “ Most are here 
Just for the night. Hiey eat and 
leave.”

Visitors from as far away as 
Sweden and Puerto Rico and as 
close as San Antonie have stayed 
with the Goebels. Hie proximity to 
Dallas-Fort Worth International

Airport makes the Goebei home a 
denrable location for travders, 
she said.

For a small fee — much less than 
jlyi tia charved by.taxis — the 
Goebds will pick guests at the"’ 
airport.

After their arrival, the guests are 
welcome to watch television in the 
Goebds’ country-style living room 
and have refreshments. There is a 
hot tub in the back yard and a 
glassed-in garden room available 
rorrelaxhig.

Sometimes, the guests want to go 
out to eat at one of the area’s 
restaurants.

Recently a guest from Minnesota 
devdoped a Texas allergy, and 
Mrs. Goebel gave him a remedy to 
relieve his Suffering.

“His wife asked, ‘Where can you 
get that in a motel?”’ Mrs. Godid 
said.

Guests may have all the privacy 
they want, but most like to 
socialize with the hosts.

“ If you don’t want to talk, and 
you want to be alone, you better go 
to a hotel,”  Mrs. Goebd said. “ H ie 
object of it is to be economical and 
friendly.”

H ie breakfast is a hearty affair. 
Mrs. Goebel said she serves tradi
tional food like eggs, bacon, 
sausage, pancakes, toast and 
orange juice, and special treats 
like home-grown figs, pumpkin 
bread and blueberry muffrns.

Income is not a motive fw  cater
ing to travelers, Mrs. Goebel said.

It is an atmosphere they enjoyed 
while traveling in Europe and 
wanted to create at their own 
home.

“ We had so much fun,”  Mrs 
Goebel said. “ We just enjoyed bed 
and breakfast.”

Blanche Goebel poses In the patio breakfast area of her home in Hurst 
where she and her husband are members of an association of Texas 
homeowners who provide overnight accommodation in their homes. They

Analysts say housing enjoyed good year
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Con

struction of new homes and apart
ments fell 1 percent last year, the 
first decline since 1982, but 
analysts said the housing industry 
still enjoyed a good year.

Housing construction totaled 1 73 
million units in 1985, down slightly 
from the 1.75 million units started 
the year before, the Commerce 
Department said Friday.

The small decline was the first 
since a 2 percent drop in 1982. In 
1983, housing construction surged 
60.3 percent as builders recovered 
from four dismal years in which 
construction starts had plummeted 
by 47 percent.

Analysts noted that despite the 
small drop last year, 1965 marked 
the third consecutive year that con
struction has surpassed the 
1.7-million-mark.

“ We have just finished the most 
stable three-year production 
period in the history of the housing 
industry,”  said James Christian, 
chief economist for the U.S. 
League of Savings Institutions. 
“ The drop in 1985 was miniscule 
compared to the booms and busts 
that have been characteristic of 
housing in the past.”

Christian credited the growth in 
adjustable rate mortgages for this 
stability. These mortgages are ex
tremely popular during times of 
rising interest rates since they of
fer rates below the level of fixed- 
rate mortgages.

Last year finished on a strong 
note with a sharp 17.5 percent jump 
in housing starts in D^ember, the 
biggest monthly increase in more 
than two years.

Analysts said this big gain 
reflected sharp declines in mor
tgage rates at the end of die yeui 
and was a good sign that construc

tion should remain strong at least 
through the first half of 1966.

At the White House, presidential 
spokesman Larry Speakes said the 
December housing gain was 
“ another sign of a booming 
economy”

“ Anyone who doubts that 1966 
will be a gixid year clearly is not 
abreast of the continuing good 
economic news,”  he said.

In other optimi.stic news, the 
Federal Reserve Board said Fri
day that U.S. industries operated 
at 80.5 percent of capacity in 
December, a healthy 0.4 percen
tage point gain over November.

Fixed-rate mortgages dropped to 
10.75 percent in early January, the 
lowest level in almost seven years, 
according to a survey by the 
Federal Home Leon Mortgage 
Corp.

Warren Lasko, executive vice 
president of the Mortgage Bankers 
Association, said that the dramatic 
fall in mortgage rates has sent 
home buyers out in droves.

“ It has almost been like spr
ingtime in the home loan business. 
Applications for loans are up 
sharply,”  he said. “ We are off to a 
good start in 1966 and housing is the 
brightest spot on the economic 
horizon.”

M ichael Sumichrast, ch ief

econom ist fo r the National 
Association of Homebuilders, said 
when 1965 began he had expected 
construction would decline by 
about 5 percent, but he said declin
ing mortgage rates through the 
year had helped to bolster sales 
and building activity.

For 1986, be predicted construc
tion would fall by about 7 percent 
with most of that decline coming in 
multifamily units, where he said a 
good deal of overbuilding exists.

But Glenn Crellin, vice president 
for economics at the National 
Association of Realtors, precheted 
a 7 percent rise in housing starts 
,jthis year as builders rush to meet 
increased demand.

“As interest rates stabilize at the 
lower levels. I expsclio see 8 surge, 
of homebuyers who finally are 
satisfied that financing conditions 
are not going to get much better,” 
he said.

For 1965, construction of single
family houses dipped a slight 1.3 
percent to 1.07 million units but 
construction of apartment» with 
five or more units rose by 4.6 per
cent, bolstered in part by a big in
crease in use of tax-exempt 
revenue bonds by cities and states

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ • A
A  Movi« Ca|Htol of A
^  B ig S ^ n g  A
A  Orw 1,000 tItiM to chooM from: A
A  Movies $1.00 a day A
★  VCR’s $5.00 a day A
A  C .. Ai./ A
★  Hughes Rental S Sales ^

287-5775 1223 TTidtij «CT-SGil 'm
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

CINEMA 1 CINEMA II
7:00-9:10 7:10-9:00

Target Once Bitten
Gene Hackman Lauren Hutton

Matt Dillon Jim Carrey
RATED R DRAMA RATED PG 13 COMEDY

1 STARTING JANUARY 24 — CHORUS LINE 1
1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. MONDAY NIGHT BARGAIN |

EAGLE’S LODGE
WELCaMES

MEMBERS AND GUESTS

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF
BEN NIX AND THE BOYS

Every Saturday Night 9:00-1:00 
703 W. 3rd

For Reservation Call 263-6862 or 267-9296

Live Rock ’N Roll
Featuring

“ BLUE STONE ”
From San Angelo

Friday & Saturday Night
$8.00 Per Couple. $5.00 Single 

BEER ★  WINE ★  BYOB

S I I V E R  B U L IE T «

802 1-20 West Dial 263-1667

P IN Â Î
RBDÜCÏÏIOÊÊS
S M n n â Y  IM iT  ÊMY

75% §n
MU §M ii ÊÊÊMOIÂKÊIU

iMnuMY mriKi

h a b s  m e o u j
VISA-MASTERCARD — AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Highland Center Dl«l 263-1864

socialize with the guests before bedtime end serve breakfast in the 
morning.

to offer low-coet housing financing 
to developers.

The Northeast, bolstered by a 
strong economic revival, outper
fo rm ^  every other section of the 
country last year with housing 
starts totaling 250,600 units, a 25.7 
percent gain over 1964.

By contrast, the South, which 
had been the boom area, saw starts 
fall by 10.2 percent last year to 
777,900 unite, still 45 percent of all 
new housing built last year.

Qinstruction totaled 466,400 units 
in the West, a 7 percent gain over 
1964, while construction fen > the 
Midwest dropped to 238,908units, a 
2.2 percent decline over 1984/

In December, construction of 
single-family units rose by 15.8 per- 
cen t w h ile  construction  o f 
tmdtifamily units posted a 20.2 per
cent gain.

For the month, starts shot up by 
41.1 percent in the Midwest, but 
analysts said much of this was the 
result of unusually bad weather 
w h ich  had d e p re s s e d  the 
November figure.

For the month, housing starts 
were up 25.7 percent in the Nor
theast, 13.4 percent in the West and 
11.3 percent in the South.

hnnrilina delovs blomed. . . M .  ----------- ------------------ ^  ,

for payment of interest
AUSTIN (AP ) -  Interest paid 

to taxpayers in five states as a 
result of delays in handling 
returns at the Internal Revenue 
Service regional service center 
here increased 79 percent last 
year, the IRS says.

However, Larry G. Westfall, 
who took over five months ago 
as director of the center, told a 
news conference Thursday that

the computer and personnel 
shortages and computer pro
gramming problems that caus
ed last year’s delays and in
creased interest payments have 
been corrected.

H ie Austin center, a 409,000 
square-foot facility, hancUes 
r e tu r n s  f r o m  K a n s a s ,  
Oklahoma, Louisiana, New 
Mexico and Texas.

OPEN SUNDAY
This Sale Ends Tuesday at Closing

ENTIRE STORE
20%» 75%
All Spring and 
Basic Fashions

All Winter and 
Previous Sale mere

XTIA
^0 m

All Jewelry 
Sale Price

XTM

UP TO

14K Gold Sale
263-1551
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Economy by, the numbers: Iriformatiori oy^

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Bsriawi Aaslyrt*

NEW YOBX (A P ) -  Were the 
U.S. Bureau of Printtog and 
Engraviiig and the U.S. Mint to 
continue working at their combin
ed pace, it would take more than 
WO years for tiMm to print and coin 
W tiin k ».

This nugget is from the National 
T axp ayers  Union, which is 
understandahiy disturbed by the 
calculation, since 9S trillion fai what 
the siss of the national debt scan 
wUl be, it h av ii« reached $1.94 
trillion this week.

Just as you recover from this 
bedaszlement of numbers, the

outraged foBts at the taxpayers’ 
union hit in the face with 
another buniel of numbers, the bet
ter to reinforee the shock and 
guarantee youTl never forget

Do you reaHae, they ask, that to 
recite a sum this large, counting off 
the numbers M hours a day every 
day of the year, would consume 
380,000 years?

T w o  tr illion  do llars, they 
calculate, is »»wHrh to naner 
Washington, $100 Mils,
com e' to comer, and still leave 
enough to make every spendthrift 
U.S. senator a billionaire three 
times over.

This is an age of numbers, made

Business briefs
•  Mary Kay Cosmatics director 

Deac Sheppard of Big Spring has 
earned a |xnk Buick for nuiintain- 
ing high sales quotas for two con
secutive quarters. Consultant 
Georgia Schafer of Big Spring was 
awarded an Oldsmobile Firenza 
for high sales.

•  New officers for the 1906 
Chambo* of Commerce Iixhistrial 
Foundatkn are; Clyde McMahon 
Jr., president; R.H. Weaver, vice 
p re s id e n t ; L e R o y  T i l le r y ,  
secretary; and Sidney Clark, 
treasu rer.

o Boh Price, a Big Spring con
tractor for highway and heavy con
struction, has become lifetime 
member of the American Simmen- 
tal Aaunciation, a rattle hreedins 
organiation.

o Daily Chamber of Commerce 
membership drive winners for this 
week were: James Ballos, John P. 
Wilson, Bill Nehls, Tito Arrncibia 
and Gary Hopper.

•  Greenbelt Manor "  ’ ’ ’ ’ ive  in 
open house to display lu niouu 
house at 2S01 March Circle from 11 
a m. to 5 p.m. today, Jan. 2S and 
Feb 1.

o The Permian Basin section of 
the S o c ie ty  o f P e tro le u m  
Engineers will meet at 5:30 p.m. 

-Tuesday at the Ranchland Hills 
Country Club ^  Midland. Richard 
D. Lynch Jr., senior drilling 
engineer with ARCO Resources 
Technology, will speak.

d Permian Distributing, through 
recycler Odessa Metals, has 
donated 11,6» in 19» to the Dora 
Roberts Foundation through an on- 
goii^ program in which one cent is 
donated for every pound of 
aluminum recycled, said division 
sales manager Randy Howell. 
Hiose wishing to participate in the 
program can have cans recycled a 
the Coots warehouse between 9 
a m. and 12 p.m. and from 1 to 5 
p.m. weekdays.

Texaco discovered oil when com
pleting an exploratory oil well in 
Glasscock County, about 20 miles 
east of Midland. The company 
plans additional d r illin g  to 
delineate the discovery, a news 
release said.

a Consolidated Software Ser
vices wiU offer an educational 
seminar for IBM and COMPAQ

1
personal computer owners. The 
seminar will be from 9 a.m. to 12 
p.m. Wednesday at the Holiday 
Inn. Cost is ISO.

a Mervyn’s department store 
will hire 225 employees Jan. 20-24 
for the stme opening in February 
at Midland Plaza, said a news 
release. Applications are available 
at 4400 N. Big Spring in Midland 
during business bmirs. The jobs are 
primarily part time in sales, office 
work, housekeeping and stock.

a  E n e rg a s , the M idland  
Reporter Telegram and the Per- 
miim Basin Petroleum Association 
will conduct a forum on the use of 
compressed natural gas as a vehi
cle heet fuel. The forum will be 
Wednesday from 1 to 4 p.m. at the 
Midland Center.

•  The interest rates consumers 
pay when they charge a purchase 
to a credit card rose in 19» to an 
all-time high of 18.» perf »nt, -aid 
the Business Journal of the Pet - 
mian Basin. Since many states 
repealed ceilings on interest rates 
during the early 198C;>, the tu. j  u. 
been inching up, even though the 
banking in ^ t i ^ ’s cost of funds 
and lending rates have declined 
nearly 50 percent, accurditig to a 
nationwide survey by the Federal 
Reserve Board.

•  The Postal Service will build a 
general mail facility in Midland at 
Sloan Field Road and Wright 
Drive. Construction on the $12.7 
million project will begin in the 
summer of 1967.
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BO in p u t becaoM of tho e u e  uxl 
celerity with which eleetrooic com
puters can produce thun in 
ooofetti-lfiw volume.

Tlw  economy is nm by the 
mimbers — the gram nsttonal pro
duct, consumer price index, retail 
sales, money supply, indpMrial 
capacity, housing starts, employ 
ment, unemploym ent, trade 
balances, inflation and interest 
rates.

Markets are run by die numbers 
— the Dow Jones industrial 
average, the numbers of gainers 
vs. losers, the percentage of 
trading by institutionB a n d l^  in
dividuals, the volume of trading.

the numbers of Ughe and kws.
And buMneae is ran by the 

numbers — the n u m bu  o f 
sutomobUes prodnoed, the level of 
reta il sales, profit margins, 
return on equity, the levd  of sales 
in relatioD to a y e u  ago, a month 
ago, a week ago. *

Numbers have always been the 
measure of cooditioa or perfor
mance, but since the boom in elec
tronic computers they are revised, 
regressed, adjusted, corrected and 
almost made to dance in previously 
inconceivable ways.

While the ultimate users might 
not have an insatiaUe appetite for 
the numbers, the maefainies do. And

as a c o n s e q u e n c e , d esk s  
everywhere are piled Ugh with 
treasures of numbers that otty ar- 
cfaenlogista will ever appredata.

H ie computers prodice such 
figmes qidckly and effortlessly, 
but a raiMlom survey of users sug
gests the latter might be getting 
overwhelmed finding proper uses 
for them, or in fact finding places 
in which to store them.

In spite of this, billions of deci
sions are made each day on the 
basis of such numbera, and the ef 
fects are felt by every person alive, 
if only to a degree that only a com
puto* could detomine.

An intriquing feature of the new

numbers, which give the ap
pearance of being ddaded in stone, 
«■psristiy when carried out to 
decimals, is that they are conatant- 
ly being reviaed and adjnstad by 
Uie new machines.

The Commerce Department, for 
instance, recently completed a 
massive revision of economic 
numbers, some going back 
decades.

And that brings up another mind- 
boggling question:

Can the computer compute bow 
many decisions were made on the 
basis of these numbers that are 
now reviaed from reality?

Peters on excellence

Faster changes key to success
By TOM PETERS

I am an avowed incrementalist. 
Try, test and experiment are 
amoni, my favorite words. I still 
fervoitly believe that a pragmatic, 
incrementalist approach to pro
gress is sound. Ehit I also believe 
the visions to which we aspire must 
be grand ones.

Not so much because inspiring 
visions are superb motivators 
(which they are), but because we 
must markedly pick up the pace of 
change in our businesses ova* the 
nevt five year« Jf we don’t we face 
the prospect of a permanently 
reduced standard of living.

SPEED OF INNOVA'nON: A re  ̂
cent Wall Street Journal article 
proclaimed the textile and ap|»rel 
inc* jstries are testing productivity 
tools that will reduce their product 
development cycle (from gleam in 
*■ ■' -'••e to fully stocked on the retail 
. .1, by two-thirds — from »
weeks to 21 wedis. If we are to 
master the new competitive en
vironment, shortening the product 
development cycle is imperative in 
every industry.

Raychem (forp., a Menlo Park, 
Calif., maker of high-technology 
connecters, reguarly develops 
fully>tested new product samples

or prototypes in one or two weeks. 
That’s one-tmth to one-twentieth of 
the industry average. *1116 Limited 
Stores, Inc., of Columbus, Ohio, 
raihcally changes the variety and 
displays of goods offered in its over 
600 outlets weekly — more than 10 
times faster than the industry 
average.

Bold Objective No. 1: Whether 
retailer, banker or science-based 
company, reduce your product 
development cycle time — this 
year — by 50 percent.

PREMIUM PRODUerrS: Curtis 
Mathes Corp. of Dallas, Texas, of
fers unparralleled service, apd 
often commands a 25 p o x ^ t  umt- 
price premium in television sales 
— and is growing rapidly. Perdue 
Farms Tnc.’s slavish devotion to 
quality perniiUt Uie fi'esh chicken 
prodkicer to garner a 10 percent to 
15 percent price premium in that 
commodity-like business. The 
specialty steel, specialty retail, 
specialty chemical and specialty 
forest product companies outper
form Um  diversified and generalist 
members of their industries by 50 
percent or more.

Bold Objective No. 2: Through 
service, quality add enhanced in
novation, shift half of your pro^ct

or service portfoUo to differen
tiated, higher price and higher 
value-added plateaus in the next 
two years.

PEO PLE  AND ORGANIZA
TION: Nucor Ckxp., the highly pro
fitable CTiarlotte, North Carolina, 
mini-steel mill compimy, runs a 
th re e -q u a r te r -b illio n -d o lla r  
business with just three layers of 
management and a corporate 
headquarters staff that numbers 
only nine.

Ford Motor Co. and General 
Motors Corp. have successfully 
eliminated the first-line super
visor’s job in large parts of their 
companies, often replacing it with 
elected team comdinators.

At Worthington Industries, Inc., 
the successful Columbus, Ohio, 
specialty steel maker, 49 percent of 
the average employee’s paycheck 
comes from a profit-sharing 
program.

Bold Objective No. 3; Reduce the 
number of layers of management 
at any operating activity to two. 
Pare corporate staff by 80 percent 
over the next three years. 
Eliminate all first-line supervision 
jobs during the next three years. 
Get 100 percent of the people on the 
payroll into a profit-sharing pro-

gram in the next 18 months.

PAPERWORK REDUCTION; A 
long-tim e colleague runs 25 
remarkably profitable Burger 
King franchises. To enhance ser
vice, be believes that minimizing 
distracting paperwork is vital. 
Last year he reduced the length uf 
his restaurant manuals by two- 
thirds. He plans to repeat the pro
cess again this year, to reduce the 
manuals by another two-thirds. 
Years ago, Marcus Sieff, chairman 
of M ari» and Spencer Ltd., the 
outstanding British retailer, reduc
ed his store managers’ written 
guidance from thousands of pages 
to just two booklets, 12 pages each.

Bold Objective No. 4; Reduce the 
paper w ait and proc«lures in 
every operation by half in the next 
year.

TIME AND ATTENTION: Sam 
Walton, America’s richest man ac
cording to Forbes, has created effi
ciency and customer friendliness 
throughout his 800-store, »  billion 
W a l-M a r t  S to re s , In c . To  
underscore the importance he 
places on every store, Walton, age 
67, visits each one annually.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID IN
JECTION WELL PERMIT 

Mobile Producing TX *  NM Inc hu applied to 
the Railrand Commlaainn at Texas for a permit to 
In M  fluid into a formation which ia productive at 
oUorgai
The applicant propoaea to inject fluid into the 
Queen A Seven Rivers. Sarah Hyman. Well 
Number M  The proponed injection well ia located 
14 >0 miles SE o( Big Spring in the Howard 
Glaaaock Field, in Howard County. Fhiid will be 
injecini into atiat* In the aubcurfoce dapth inter
val fratn ISM to lOM feat
Requeata for a public hearing from pertaoe who 
can show thoy are adverialy affected, or requests 
for futher informatioo concerning any aspect of 
the ap^ication should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publication, to the 
Underground Injection Control Section, Oil and 
Gas Division, Railroad Commlaaion of Texas. 
Drawer 1»*7. Capitol SUUon. AusUn. Texas 7«711 
(Telephone 5I2/4U-I373I 
«2SK January 18, ¡988

Imagine o^eating your (Hvn 
Crab Legs &  Seafood Feast

Ctr$rf imf/i n fjillU lL lf I U/(Uf u lU i i

'4  lb.* o f our flavorful 
Alaskan Snow Crab 
U gs. Steaming 
with goodness. So 
m oist'So meaty!
’approximate waigbl

Then add sizzling 
shrimp scampi. Or 

savory sea scallops.
Or sumptuous 

stuffed flounder. Or 
delicately tender 

fried shrimp. 
Choose one from 
eleven delicious 

seafood selections.

And top it a ll off with 
any bvo o f the 

following: A hot 
buttered baked potato, 

Fhench fries, a  tossed 
green salad  or the 

vegetable o f the day.

The Crab Legs & Seafood Feast New from Red Lobsteif
Come in soon and create your own.

But hurry this delicious crab legs and seafood offer is for a limited time only.

Red Lobster.
'48S6 East UnivarsIty Blvd. 

Odessa, 367-8926
2319 West Loop 250 N. 

Midland, 687-1945
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AM«ct«tad Pr«M pílete
Entertainar Bob Hop* gats hit chaaks tuggad by actrass Donna Mills anri comic Don RIcklas recently in bur- 
bank, Calif, during a taping of hit upcoming one-hour special, "Bob Hope's All Star Super Bowl Party," slated 
to air on NBC Jan. 2S.

^  For your gardens

Starting garden transplants

By DON RICHARDSON 
Howard County Extension Agent

It will be time to set out garden transplants before 
yrai know it. Although nurserymen try to stock 
representative varieties of vegetables and flowers 
during the spring garden rush, it’s just not possible 
for even the largest nursery to have every variety. 
For this reason, you may want to start some of your 
own transplants.

The 1986 mail order nursery catalogs are arriving 
at a steady rate. View them and make purchases 
with a purpose. Inexperienced gardeners (or those 
unfamiliar with the Texas climate) should not waste 
money on sends that have no chance of coming to 
bloom or fruit in Texas. Experienced gardeners may 
want to try new and different varieties of the old 
standards. Restraint is not easy when you look at 
page after page of pure horticultural peHection, but 
remember that o n ^ n g  seed is the easy part.

Sow seed for your transplants at the proper time. 
Some transplants such as cabbage, broccoli, lettuce, 
green onions and spinach can be set in the garden 4 to 
5 weeks before the last frost. Now is the time to sow 
the seeds of these early transplants.

Use a soilless or commercial potting mix ^ailable 
at nurseries. Expandable peat pellets alsoVnrk well. 
Germination temperatures should be near 75 
degrees F during the day and 65 degrees to 70 
degrees during the night.

Seeds can be started in milk cartons, cake pans, 
flower pots or almost any container that you are will
ing to punch holes in for drainage. Thoroughly

Gretaway

moisten the planting medium and evenly space the 
seed on top. Cover lightly, re-water and then enclose 
the container in a polyethylene bag. Keep the plastic 
covered container out of direct sunlight or it will 
overheat.

When seeds begin to sprout, gradually remove the 
bag during a several day period. 'This lessons shock 
You’ll have to water more often when the poly bag is 
removed

Most would-be transplant growers make two big 
mistakes. They start seed too early and they provide 
insufficient tight for the developing seedlings, both 
maladies allow transplants to become spindly, weak 
and yellow. Fluorescent grow lights help overcome 
the second problem. They must be within 4 inches of 
newly developing seedling leaves to be of much 
benefit.

In mid-February sow tomato, eggplant, pepper 
and flower seeds. You may want to try these tomato 
varieties in comparison plantings with your usual 
ones: Spring Giant, Early Girl, Park’s Whopper, 
Floramerica, Big ^ t .  Super Fantastic, Celebrity 
and President. The results may be very 
enlightening.

Sowing small-seeded annuals directly in the bed 
usually ends in failure and frustration. For this 
reason, start your own transplants of alyssum, moss 
rose, fibrous rooted begonia, petunia, cockscomb, 
impatiens and coleus Move your transplants to their 
final location when they are of adequate size (at least 
3-5 true leaves) and conditions are suitable for plant 
growth outdoors

BIG SPRING
The Big Spring Art Association 

will host a demonstration by Ma- 
deen Blair at their meeting Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in the art depart 
ment at Howard College

CANYON
•  Auditions for the 80 cast posi 

tions and 60 other opportunities as 
technicians, instrumentalists and 
hospitality crews for the musical 
“ Texas”  will be held in five loca
tions during the next two months 
Auditions are in Dallas Jan. 25, 
Austin Jan. 26, Albuquerque Feb. 2, 
and Canyon Feb. 16. Audition will 
be held in Lubbock at 1 p.m. Sun
day, Feb. 9, in the Music Building 
at Texas Tech University. For 
more information on the auditions 
and tickets to a performance, write 
to Box 268, (Canyon, Texas, 79015, or 
call 806-655-2181

AUS’HN
•  The Texas Hill Country Wine 

and Food Festival is April 11-13 in 
Austin. 18 vintners will share their 
wines. La Mansion will be the 
hosting hotel. For more informa 
tion, call Fall Creek Vineyards, 
t i l l  Guadalupe St., Austin, 'Texas, 
78701

•  Austin is planning “ The Birth
day Party of the Century”  in honor 
of the Sesquicentennial from Feb 
20 through March 2. Prince Charles 
will visit Austin and will make a 
public appearance at noon Feb. 20 
on the steps of the State Capitol 
Congress Avenue, Sixth Street and 
downtown Austin will be decorated 
with Texas flags. Festivities wrap 
up March 2 with a parade

(;RAND PRAIRIE
a The Texas Sports Hall of 

Fame is opened the rest of the year 
from 10 a m to 5 p m weekdays

ni)H from 10 a m to 6 p m 
weekends. Admission is $3 for 
adults and $l 50 for kids The facili
ty is located at 401 E. Safari 
Psrkv/2 y.

ANDREWS
a Andrews Senior Citizens 

Onter holds senior dances every 
Monday. Out-of-town guests are 
invited.

MIDLAND
The Midland-Odessa Symphony 

and C^ra le will pr<«n t Ray 
Charles in concert w itlffhe sym
phony Feb. 8 at Midland’s Chapar
ral Onter. Tickets are available 
by writing the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony and (Tiorale, P  O. Box 
6266, Midland, Texas, 79711. Or call 
915-563-5269

Former Odessan Paula Babb 
Cox will display work at gallery 
1114 from Jan. 18 through Feb. 15 
The public is invited to an opening 
reception tonight from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. The gallery is located at 1114 
N. Big Spring Street in Midland

RED RIVER
•  Red River, New Mexico, will 

add the Enchanted Forest Cross 
Country Ski Area and Touring 
Center to its ski area this winter. 
The new ski area will be located 
three miles east of Red River, atop 
Bobcat Pass (NM State Road 38)

HOUSTON
•  The Museum of Fine Arts, will 

present a special exhibition 
celebrating a major gift to the 
museum. The Masterson CoUectimi 
of Worcester Porcelain Several 
hundred pieces from the collection 
of over 700 pieces of First Period 
Worcester will be on view through 
June 1, 1986, in the Sterling and 
Turner galleries of The Museum of

JP'ooufi on tlie family

Reacting to report cards

By NAOMI HUNT 
Howard County Extension Agent

Bringing home a report cai^ can be one of the 
tnals of childhood — especially if the grades are less 
than perfect.

Children are anxious for their parents’ reaction to 
a report card. And how parents react can be en
couraging or discouraging to the child.

Par«its  who praise children for doing their best 
give them a sense of accomplishment and self-worth. 
But when praise is coupled with statements like “ you 
can do better than that,”  the encouragement can 
«-ased by the implication that what has been done is 
nut guuii enough.

Tbie child begins to feel that he or she is being com
pared either with someone else or to someone else’s 
standards, (kunpaiisons are harmful. Children may 
react by not imporving their school work. Or they 
may think that unless they’re perfect, they’re a 
failure.

Comaprisons tend to divide children into successes 
and failures. When a child fails to accomplish a cer
tain goal, parents need to express concern but avoid 
labeling the child as a failure.

Separate the low grade from the child. Failure in
dicates a lack of preparation or skill, not a lack of 
value in the person.

Obviously, comparisons do occur in the “ real 
world.”  But the less comparison inside the home, the 
better the child can face comparison outside the 
home.

A report card is simply a statement of educational 
attainment — or lack of it — over a short period of 6-9 
weeks. It gives children and parents the opportunity 
to determine goals and work toward improvement 
during the next grading period.

Teenagers may he especially vulnerable to stress 
related to school, family and change. During the 
teenage years, youngsters experience dramatic

physical, emotional and social changes. When too 
many change« pile up, the teen may feel a loss of in
dependence and regress toward greater dependence 
on parents and otha* adults fw  decision making.

Reactions to stress diHer from une youngster to 
the next and from one time to another. Ih e  key to 
recognizing a teen under extreme stress is to observe 
any changes in his or her feelings and behavior. An 
adolescent under stress may show one or more of the 
following symptinns;

•  Disorganization — cannot follow instruction or 
has trouble completing assignments.

•  Lack of interest in self and others — withdrawn, 
cannot find hairiness.

•  Preoccupied — stares into space, distracted.
•  Emotional — cries easily, emotions out of his 

control.
•  Behavior changes — acts differently than he or 

she used to.
•  Violent outbursts — hostile, destructive, verbal

ly abusive.
•  Regression — becomes “ babyish”  and has im 

mature behavior.
•  Weight change — sudden weight loss or gain.
•  Fear — takes fewer risks, hesitant about trying 

new things.
•  Fatigue — very tired, lethargic ; may be due to 

loss of sleep or irregular sleep patterns.
•  Extreme obedience and compliance — doesn’t 

seem to really care or thinks that if he or she is good 
everything will be all right again.

•  School absenteeism — due to assuming more 
chores for depressed parents, or because he’s unable 
to face friends. ,

Caring teachers, parents and group leaders who 
are alert to the symptoms of teenage stress may be 
able to help prevent tragedies such as drug and 
alcohol abuse, or even teenage suicide.

Around the county

Livestock show is Jan. 24-25
By DUNCAN HAMLIN 

Gay-Hill 4-H Hub
The Howard County Junior Livestock Show is Jan. 

24 and 25. All livestock enteries must arrive at the 
fairgounds January 23 before 6:00 p.m. Between 2:00 
p.m. and 6:00 p.m. January 23 all livestock will be 
weighed and classified

Schedule of Events:
l.amb Show — Friday, Jan. 24 at 6.00 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 25 starts the events off with the 

Barrow show starting at 8;00 a m tlKn the Capon 
show at 10:00 a m. followed by the Steer show at 1:00 
p.m. and the Premium Sale starting at 7:00 p m

Judges will be:
Billy Reagor, County Extension Agent-Ag from 

Ozona will be the Steer judge. John Keanrey, Vo-Ag 
Teacher from Sterling City will judge the Lambs. 
Eddie Puckett, Vo-Ag Teacher form Sweetwater will 
judge the Barrow show Kris Kountz, from Lubbock

will judge the Capons.
There will be a Buyers Barbecue at 5:00 p.m., the 

meal is free for those who buy animals and will cost 
$5.00 per plate for non-buyers.

Lamb feeders you are responsible for getting your 
lambs to the designated place if you plan on selling 
them in the open market.

Exhibitors are allowed to show 4 lambs any breed,
4 hogs any breed, 4 steers any breed, 4 capons. Ex
hibitors are allowed to sell two projects provided 
those two sell animals are from different livestock 
ciassineatiofis. --------

Lucky Acres club sponsored a Showmanship 
Workshop for all Howard County 4-H’ers on how to 
show their animals correctly at Livestock Shows 
Conducting the Showmanship Workshop was Mike 
Bragg new County Extension Agent-Ag fur Howard 
County and Don Richardson, County Extension 
Agent-Ag.

Fine Arts. Houston.

ODESSA
e The Globe Theater opens its 

1986 Odessa Shakespeare Festival 
Feb. 20 with three of the Bard’s 
most memorable works along with 
Cole Porter’s musical, “ Kiss Me 
Kate.”  “ A Comedy of Errors,’ ’ per
f o r m e d  by the  N a t i o n a l  
Shakespeare Co., begins the 
festival with performances Feb. 
20-22 at 8 p.m. “ Kiss Me Kate” 
plays Feb. 27-March 1 at 8 p.m. and 
March 2 at 2:30 p.m. “ The 
Tempest,”  performed by Stephen 
F. Austin University, is set March 
6-8 at 8 p.m “ A Midsummers 
Night’s Dream”  is at 8 p.m. March 
13-15. For more information, call 
915-332 1586

DALLAS
•  The Biblical Arts Center is 

iocaleu at 7308 Park Lane at 
Boedeker It is opened from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 'Tuesday through Satur
day and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
I*reSentations of the "Miracle at 
Pentecost”  painting last about 30 
minutes and start at half past the 
hour. The last presentation begins 
at 4:30 p m.

SAN ANGELO
The first annual chili cook-off on 

the high seas has been announced 
by Jalapeno Sam Lewis of San 
Angelo. The event will take place 
aboard the Cunard Princess on 
April 21. Up to 30 team will com
pete for prizes. The Cunard 
Princess wiU leave Gilveston April 
19 and return to port April 26. She 
will dock at Grarid Cayman Island 
and later sail to Cancún Cozumel 
is also on the ageixla. For more in
formation. call the American Na
tional Travel, Inc., 3100 Monticello, 
Suite 105, Dallas, Texas, 75205, or 
phone 214-528-0873

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
^ , -i *  11 s
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7252
1/4 CARAT o( dlotnoocl»

SALE $199
Retail $499

S { r t c t^ 'C A A Í^ \ / ^ í(A C OFF
Selected 
Jewelry 

and Watches

32S3
1/2 CARAT o< dkjmondt

SALf $ 4 4 9
Retail $895

3292
2 CARATS oT diamondt

S A if $1499
Retal! $3000

1 jeWelry
.aneys

9d2
1/4 CARAI o( dkimondt

SALE $ 2 9 9  Rslall 5575
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THE Daily Crossword by Konnoth Witt*

ACROSS 
1 Bogua 
S FUnkigaot 

10 FBIaganto
14 Dynamic 

baginning
15 Typao link
16 Daooralaansw
17 Momana cny ~
19 Qaraint’a w ila
20 Mayday kin
21 BaHMor 

ona: abbr
22 Dodgaa
24 Marrimant
25 DIacharga
26 Mora aottan 
29 Footlavara
33 Rhonacity
34 Caraal
35 Habridaa 

Island
36 Qam or Morano
37 Coin word 
36 QIaas vassal
39 CMI wrong
40 Appralsa
41 Encbantraas
42 In a bad mood
44 Waal Point 

raaldants
45 W ltaolJacob
46 Arrivad
47 Hock
50 Wnhorad
51 Previous to
54 Island naar 

Java
55 Border walar
58 Q ollclub
59 Backslide
60 Spring
61 Oalaats In 

bridge
62 Panalrata
63 W hirlpool

DOWN
1 Droops
2 Sandwich 

favorite
3 War god
4 Extinct bird
5 Kitchen 

utensil
6 Growing out
7 In a lazy way

1 2 3 n ^ ■ 3 1 7 • 1 ' 11 12 13

14

17

'ks rw M l i n i
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H 39 31 32

33 35

39

w 3«

3f mr ^■ 4 1
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47 M

M M

M

11 ■ ■ •2 Im “

e  ISM  T ii^ n a  Madia Sanicaa. Inc 
All Right a Haaaoad 1/18/86

8 Zero
9 Lim ited 

property use
10 Rocky Moun

tains
11 Patch
12 An Adams
13 Shows approval
18 “ Canterbury —”
23 By way of
24 US-Canada 

region
25 Wipe clean
26 Pub game
27 Hunter 

constallatlon
28 Excessive
29 Veracity
30 Fr. river
31 Legislate
32 Special 

oflaringa
34 Impardnant
37 Isoacalaaor 

equilateral
41 “ Ship of the 

desert”

Yssterdiy's Puzzle Salvad:
'r tow  CQWE WHEN IT^ ME ITS TEMPER 
AND WHEN IT'S TOU ITS N E R V E S ?"

n nnnnn aan 
□  n n a n n  □ r in ra c i  □an □□nnanniTiaaEi □□nan □□□□ inana 

□ n n a
□ □ n o n a  □ □ □ □ □ □  

n a n n anaaran anon naann naa □□□ana
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□an annaa ann
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

43 Church seat
44 Jimmy or Amy
46 Como to an 

and
47 Heron kin
48 Ex filly  
40 SchariM

i/ts/u

so Fall mo.
51 Supplemantad
52 Eng>y a book
53 Catch a 

glim paeof
56 Oparsted
57 Stout kin
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0ytAH, £VKY TIME. L 
SUGGEST rr, CLARA 
SAYS FORStT IT.

Daddy did the laundry and now we all 
have pink underwear.”

WIZARD OF ID

SUNDAY. JANUARY t*. IMt 
iiLNERAf TKNDENaSt: The 

«ioriy 4iUwwe wfaft caa be
helpful to you to extend the Malxuoce

(Mrection you wish 
ARIES (Mar. 21 U Apr. !•> A part 

ner can give you aaaiatance you need 
in the morning, but later peraooal mat 
ters may not go very weU for you 

TAUKUS I Apr 20 to May 2«) Letter» 
in the morning can help you to get 
ahead faster, but »leer clear of asking 
for favors of usually generous allies 

(jEMIM i May 21 u  Jiiae 21) Mom 
ing IS fine for asking a favor from an 
admirer but later pala may be too busy 
and can do nothing for you 

.MOON CHILDREN fJaae 22 U Jal 
21) A good friend will do something 
nice for you in the morning, but later 
worldly affairs are a bore to you 

tJCO (Jul. 22 U Aag. 21) An OUt^ 
town call fr(Mn a pal can gam you the 
mformation you require, but steer 
clear of 3 friend who is apt to rriticiae 

VIRGO IAm|. 22 ie Sc^. 22) Luten 
to what a sensitive friend has to tug 
gesi so that you can improve relatrans 
with others

LIBRA <Sept. 23 to Oet. 22) Seek an 
expert in the morning who can assut 
you with some financial problem that 
18 bothering you

StORPIU (Ucl. 23 U Nov. 21) 
Change your attitude with an ally and 
you can make the relationship more 
meaningful in the future 

SAGirrAKICS (Sov. 22 to Dec. Zl) 
You get fine ideas for handling your 
work more efliciently in the momirm. 
but later carry through with what's 
been started

( APRICORN (lire 22 to Jao. 20) 
Have a meeting with an associate in 
the morning, and come to a fine 
understanding Do not argue at home 
with kin

%QUAKIIS (Jan 21 to Feb. If) 
Agree with some plan a home tie has 
for improving conditions at your 
residence, then be moot careful in 
motion

PISCES (Feb. 2« to Mar. 20) Enjoy 
some form of entertainment with your 
partner in the mcM'ning. but later don't 
take any risks with present security 

IF YOUR < HII.D IS BORN TO
DAY... he or she will be blessed with 
good health and a sunny disposition 
during childhood so be sure that the 
surroundings are as ideal as you can 
make them, otherwise your progeny 
can become very depressed Give a 
fine education Teach not to jump into 
new ventures out of sheer boredom 

* * *
The Stars impel, they do not com 

pel ■ What yc’j  make <rf your life is 
largely up to you’

AR1EB <Mar 21 la Apr If) A family 
lll■n■■inn can bniig floe ideas for 
your own advancerocot in the days 
ahead Be at your rhanning baat 

TAURUS (Apr 2a la May 2f4 Know 
what it IS that your partnars expact of 
you, so listen carefully to their ideas 
and try to please them 

GEMINI (May 21 to Jaoc 21) New 
financial arraoirmefgs with those 
with whom you wort can lead to 
greater production and benefits 
accruuig

MOON CHILDREN (Jaae U  to Jal.
21) Go after the entertainment that 
most pleases you and be hapm 
Remember what it is that woukl 
please your mate

LEO (Jal. 22 to Aag. 21 ) Have a quiet 
talk with a family tie about real caute 
and other holdings and you gel the 
right slant on how best to handle them 

VIRGO (Aag 22 to Sept. 22) CoflUct 
that friend for whom you have much 
affection and you get the favor you 
need at this tune

LIBRA (ge^. 23 to Oct. 22) Show 
your admiration for a bigwig and you 
get fine suggestrons for your advancê  
ment Be sure of yotnxelf and be

SiDP.IO (Oti. 23 Ic Nev 21 * You 
new ideas that can help you to analyse 
your true poaitioft in life and bow to 
better it Take command of your own 
life

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
 ̂ou may think your obligations arc too 

nuich for you to handle, but if you con 
suit with an expert. they become easy 

1 APRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jaa. 2S> 
You are more appreciated now by both 
associates and friends and they pve 
good ideas how best to advance in life 

AMUARIUStJan. 21 toFeb. If) Help 
kin to get the house in Tine order and 
add art pieces to make home more at 
tractive and charming 

PISCES (Feb. 2t to  Mar. 29) You are 
inspired to gam your aims and can do 
so with relative ease, especially if you 
use your charm

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO
DAY .. he or she should not be rushed 
into anything or making decisions 
since your progeny is a stickler for 
making accurate [¿ans and then car 
rying through with them meticulously 
even though you may think your pro
geny is slow Provide with as fine as 
education as you ran 

* * *
• The Stars impel, they do not com 

pel ' What you make of your life is
i»v-«»#1v iin tn vnii'

B.C.

ANDY CAPP
I'AA ABOUT ID DISH UP 
LUNCH,/VAUM. CXXJLDH'T 
IT WAITTILLISEEVOU 

AT BINGO THIS 
Hc\7 AFTEKNCXJN?

NOT REALLY SHE 
LIKES TO REPEAT,

GOSSIP
____ lAAAAEDlATELY. i
ZJ  BEFORE SHE RNDS 

^ T  IT ISN'T TRUE ,

BEETLE BAILEY
JULIUS, V^USlJCiULP 
TRY TO 3£ owe 
OF THE <5UVS...

SET OKI 
A TEAM... 
TELL A 
JOKE... 
P R I N K  

A BEER...

r  BESTOPIFFER. 
r  THINK I  A M  
OWE OF THE eUVS

HI & LOIS
15 Y  HE 5A IP  X  I 
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2  A  P O U O ' S  

HOUSE y

BUZ SAWYER
X FISURE PREW ANPAkANFREP BOUSHT 
FirLOM ATIC rASSTORTS FRO*k SOAAE 
NEW BANKR UPT N ATIO N .

/  MO/^ , THi5 15 
I poU<$, TELL piTTo 
S  TO 6>0 HOfAe PEANUTS

NOBOPV APPLEGATES 
MOW WI5MV-UIA5MY 

PEOPLE SUFFER

I i8

nOR I IVES ARE IN 
CONSTANT TORMENT

MY BET 16 AMBROSIA, 
A COUNTRY IN 
UT TO ITS EARS:

'h B '

PLEASE REMAIN IN VOUR SEATS TILL 
THE PLANE COMES TO A HALT .'

DICK TRACY
'' NO TIME CVTBNSION,
SMITH? THE DEADLINE STANDS. 
FAV UP, OR BLOW UP!

NOUR SWISS BANKER. 
5. a b o u t  TO COME ON, 
VIA SATELLITE -

WAY, M 1SST»M B LV - BLTT
— — o o M n x T ^

THE EYCMANSE IS UNDER 
/VAY, MIJ 

NOT YETI
'JCr
IS k«jJUIREL>... r-WV

ANOTHER HOUR, MINIMUM, « 
RBGiUlRED...

SNUFFY SMITH
DID yo u  EVER 

SEE A PICTURE 
OF MV BROTHER 

VERNIE ?

BLONDIE
WOPE--

I  (VEUER 
DID,

ELV/KVJEV

HE'S TH' 
SHV ONE 
INCXJR 

FAMILY
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By STEVE BELVIN 

S^wts Writer
So close and yet so far away. 

Ttiat best describes the Big Spring 
Lady Steers’ 3^S4 loss to the 
Abihene High Lady Eagles last 
night in Steer Gym.

Coach C.E. Oarmichaers Lady 
Steers battled back from what 
seemed like almost certain defeat 
to a almost victory Monique’s 
J(>r s’ last second sho'hit the front 
jf  '¡.e rim and bounces off, ¡ reven
ting a big upset in District 4-FA 
basket hci.i.

'I'he Lady Eagles came ...to t ie 
contest with a 5-2 district record 
and the district’s leading scorer in 
’Trena Jackson, who averages 32 
points per game H i; 2-5 Lady 
Steers held Jackson 8 points below 
her average, but the senior for
ward did just enough to pull her 
team through.

Jackson fouled out with 1:01 left

in the game. She ended the contest 
with 24 points and 8 rebounds. But 
she did most of her damage in the 
first half with 18 points. Jackson 
also showcased her defensive 
talents and she collected seven 
steals.

While Jackson might be the 
district’s top scorer. Big Spring’s 
Jones stole the show on this night. 
The sen ior forw ard  to ta lly  
dominated things inside as she can
ned in 19 points and pulled down a 
career-high 19 rebo: nds.

She 'A-;;s the fort behind the 
Lady Steers second hall charge. 
’Time and time again she gave her 
t6fi!n S6Cood shots with hor 
gressive offensive rebounding. She 
ended the game with 8 offensive 
boards.

She hit 6 of 8 field goals, all from 
the outside. When the AHS defense 
sagged back on Jones and Pruitt, 
'Diompson would loosen them up

MONIQUE JONES 
dominates play inside

Senior Bowl gridders ready
MOBILE, Ala. (A P ) — Heisman 

Trophy winner Bo Jackson has his 
final college football fling Saturday 
when the Auburn star heads a 
strong group of running backs in 
the 37th Senior Bowl all-star game.

’The North and South squads, 
operating under National Football 
League coaching staffs from 
Denver and Tampa Bay, will be 

to ttiiisinco hish i*i
U i e l ^  draft“ ”

The game which starts at 1 p.m. 
EST at Ladd Memorial Stadium 
will be televised over the Mizlou 
network by subscribing stations 
throughout the nation and over the 
USA cable network.

Jackson, coming off a 171-yard 
rushing effort that earned him the 
Most Valuable Player Award in 
last week’s Japan Bowl, is one of 
three 4,009-yard career rushers in 
the game.

His backup in the South backficld 
will be Dalton Hilliard, who had 
4,050 yards during his career at 
Louisiana State.

The other member of the elite 
trio is Navy’s Napoleon McCallum, 
who will start at fullback for the 
North. McCallum had 4,179 career 
yards rushing and also holds the 
NCAA mark for career all-purpose 
running with 7,172 yards

The Senior Bowl offers two other 
runners who saw limited action in 
19BS an opportunity to impress the 
pro scouts.

The South’s Kenneth Davis of 
Texas Christian, an All-Amencan 
in 1984, played in only one game 
last season before he was suspend
ed along with six teammates when 
TCU Coach Jim Wacker revealed

K«»/l HaO?% V*k^oi\Mr2Cf
money from wealthy alumni 

Arizona State’s Darryl Clack, 
starting for the North, played in on
ly three games of his senior season 
before being sidelined for the year 
with a stress fracture of the right 
fibula.

The South also features Florida’s 
John L. Williams, who accounted 
for almost 1,000 yards last season 
in rushing and receiving.

'The other North runners are 
Virginia’s Barry Word, the Atlan
tic Coast Conference Player of the 
Year after gaining 1,224 yards, and 
Washington State's Rueben Ma
jors, who included in his 3,519-yard 
career total a single-game NCAA 
rushing standard of 357 yards 
against Oregon in his junior year.

The North appears to have the 
edge at quarterback with Mike

G-City downs Lady Eagles
By CHARLIE AIX'OKN 

Sports Writer
GARDEN CITY -  If the 

Garden City Lady Bearkats 
looked at the statistics following 
their 45-35 District 7-A South 
Zone victory over rival Sterling 
City Friday night, there might 
be some heads shaking in 
amazement.

The Lady Bearkats overcame 
27 turnovers and a 41-28 deficit 
in rebounds to win easily over 
the Lady Eagles in a game that 
could have gone the other way 
had Sterling City not shot in the 
low twenties from the field

Garden City also had some 
fine free throw shooting, hitting 
16 of 25 from the line, while the 
hapless Lady Eagles could con
vert only 7 of 20 from the charity 
stripe.

After opening up a 7-2 first 
quarter lead, the Lady Bearkats 
were able to add to their margin 
in the second quarter despite 
giving up several offensive re
bounds and turnovers

Midway through the second 
period Garden City had increas
ed its lead to 18-9 as the Sterling 
City five could not buy even the 
easiest basket.

the loss of two starters, Sheila 
Kinsey and Kathy Kidd via fouls 
during the quarter.

Behind the inside scoring of 
Amy Hinderliter, who led the 
Lady Eagles with 13 points. 
Sterling City made a final run, 
cutting the lead to 34-28 with 5:27 
left in the game. But a pair of 
b r e a k a w a y  b a s k e t s  by 
Holdamph and one by Hunter 
put the game out of reach short 
ly thereafter and the Lady 
Bearkats cruised to their second 
district win of the season

The game featured tough, 
pressing defense from start to 
hnish, but the Lady Bearkats 
were able to capitalized much 
more frequently on their high 
percentage shots. Garden City 
post Dannette Holdamph. who 
led all scorers with 19 points, 
and foward Jana Hunter, who 
tallied 18 on the night, combined 
for all but eight of their teams’ 
points with fine inside play.

r'iìuijìy With just under thre
minutes left in die lialf the I,ady 
Eagles began to find the range 
and quickly cut the lead to 23-19 
at half

Unfortunately it was more of 
the same cold shooting for the 
Lady Eagles through the third 
period enabling Garden City to 
build its lead back to twelve, 
34-26, at the end of three periods 
Sterling City was also hurt by

G A R U K N  ( IT Y  (45) -  C a ro l' 
Hoelscher, 0-0-0, Gina Schaefer, 0-3-3, 
Dannette Holdamoh. 7-5-19 .larntie 
J(»t, 2 15, Jana Hunter. 6-6-18; Dana 
Hillger, 0-0-0, Wendy Hillger, 0-00: 
M ichelle  Pachacek O-O-O, Leann 
Seidenburger, 0-00, Lisa Montgomery, 
0-0-0, Charleen Schraeder. OO-O, 
Totals, 15-15-45
STERLING CITY (35) Melinda 
Zaiwta, 2-15, Amy Hinderliter, 6-1-13, 
Sheila Kinsey, 0-0-0, Kathy Kidd, 2 26; 
Debby Bautista. 0-00; Lisa Drennan, 
0-00, Mona Clark, 1-1-3, Rene Stewai"t, 
0-00; Kendra Rushing, 3-2-8, Totals 
147-35
RECORDS — G-CIlv (10-7, 2-1) .S4’l4y 
(6-9. I-Z)

S-City wins battle of big men
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

Sports Writer

GARDEN CITY -  In a battle 
of the small town big men. Sterl
ing City's Keith Gartman finally 

iiM; ut»i ui Gaiuvii City a 
Brian Dalton, but not before the 
two had led their teams through 
four quarters of nip and tuck 
basketball Friday night in 
Bearkat gymnasium 

Gartman scored a pair of fast 
break buckets in the final 
minute to secure Sterling City ’s 
53-45 victory, but it was his first 
half performance that kept the 
Eagles in the game

6’3”  senior post hit all 
eight of his teams field goals 
and 17 of his game-high 24 points 
in the first half enabling the 
Eagles to w itl»Und a tenacious 
Garden City squad that was 
never out of the game 

The BearkaU used balanced 
scoring and tough zone defense 
in the first half to sUy even with 
Eagles Dalton’s effective inside

game was the key. The 6’4” 
senior hit for eight points while 
guard Doyle Shaefer amd 
foward Greg Stringer kept the 
Sterling City defense honest 
with timely outside shooting

After trading leads consistent
ly through the first half Gart
man put the visitors ahead with 
a brrakaway layup against the 
Bearkat press for a 26 24 
halftime lead

Dalton hit the first four points 
of the third quarter to regain the 
lead for Garden City, and a half
court press by the Bearkats 
flustered the visitors for (he ma 
jority of the third period But the 
Eagles came back with eight 
unanswered points late in the 
period to take a 37-34 cushion in
to the final period

The two teams traded points 
through the first four minutes of 
the final quarter liefore Garden 
City cut the lead to one point, 
41-40, on a Schaefer jumper with 
1:54 remaining The Bearkats 
were plagued by poor foul

shooting in the final minutes, 
missing several front end oppor
tunities that ended up being the 
difference in the ball game 
Sterling City scored seven 
unaswered points in the final 30 
seconds to register the tough 
53-45 victory

The Eagles also enjoyed a 
decisive 43-35 rebounding edge 

i’ over the Bearkats led by Gart 
man with 13

Dalton led Garden City with 21 
points and a game-high 16 re
bounds Schaefer added 10 
points for the 1-2 Bearkats.

( .A R D E N  ( IT Y  (45) -T o m m y  
Halfmann, 14 6. Doyle 5>chaefer, 
4-2-10, Greg Stringer, 3-0-6, Sergio 
Rosaa, 1-0-2, Brian Dalton. 8-5-21, Trey 
W il l^ ,  0-0-0. Raymomi Lopez. 0-0-0, 
B ill lam ine. 00-0. John Brennemann. 
01 1. Totals. 17 12-45 
STERLING ( IT Y  (53) -  Kevin
Stewart, o-(H). Rito Hernandez, 04-4, 
Keith Gartman, 10-4 24 Jeff Watson. 
0-0-0, Abel Garcia. 113, Ricky Rodri 
quez, 2-5-», Cody Hintlerliler. 00-0. 
Kyle .Stewart, 1 24. Richard Hasty. 
2-5-9. Vince Garcia. OOO, Total«, 
1021 53

KATRINA THOMPSON 
...6-8 from floor

with one of her long-range set 
shots.

Pruitt also turned in a fine game 
before fouling out with 2:35 left in 
the game. She ended the night with 
16 points and 10 rebounds. She and 
Jones were the main reason Big 
Spring held a decisive 48-35 reboun
ding c ^ e .

After trailing 37-29 at halftime. 
Big Spring survived a cold third 
quarter to only trail 46-37 going into 
the final quarter, 
the stanza.

But the Lady Steers battled their 
way back into the game, due main
ly to board domination by Pruitt 
and Jones. They cut the lead io 
47-41 with 6:28 l(^t and narrowed it 
to two points with just under two
minutes remaining.

R eserve  forw ard  P r is c illa  
Banks, who scored 5 points in the 
final two minutes, hit her second

basket to cut the lead to 55-51 A 
few moments later. Banks’ free 
throw and Jones’ basket gave cut 
the margin to 55-54.

The game went down to the final 
10 seconds with Big Spring having 
the ball. Thompson brought the 
ball down, worked it in to Jones 
who got a shot oil just before the 
buzzer sounded.

Fortunately for Abilene, the shot 
was a tad short, preserving the 
Lady Eagles victory.
BIG SPRING (H) TertM Pruitt 7 2 16; Mmi 
que JooM 6 7 19, Kainna Thompson 6 0 12; Tam 
Wise 2 0 4, PriacilU Banks 2 1 5 totals 22 10 S4

ABILENE (U) -  Jody Anderson 6 2 14. Vicki 
E>oan 2 69. Jennifer Kiser 2 0 4, Trena Jackson 11 
2 j4; Didi Doos 1 0 2, Reaceur Kaiieil 2 C 4. iuUiU 
23 9 65

SCORE BY QUARTERS
BiRSpring 14 IS 8 17-64
AbUene 21 16 9 9 56
RECORDS — Big Spring (S-S. 712). AbUene i6-2. 
1S4)
iV  —Abilene 61. Big Spring 44. Big Spring — Kim 
Phipps 22, Michelle L^rand 16

Norseth of Kansas drawing the 
starting assignment.

Norseth originally was on the 
South raster, but was switched 
when injuries kept two North 
players from showing up — Robbie 
Boscoe of Brigham Young and 
Jack Trudeau of Illinois.

Norseth completed 227 of 408 
passes for 2,995 yards and 15 
touchdowns last season.

“ It is going to be a fun game for 
the fans,’ ’ said North Coach Dan 
Reeves of the Denver Broncos 
“ Our squad has really worked hard 
and practiced hard the last couple 
ot days, they have (ione everything 
we have asked them to do.”

South Coach Leeman Bennett of 
the Bucs said, “ We are just about 
ready to play a football game. The 
strength of our team going in will 
be our running game, and, of 
course, it starts with Bo I can t say 
anything but good things about him 
because he is a tremendous 
talent”

Bennett's quarterback will be 
Paryl Dickey, who steered Ten 
nessee to a 35-7 upset victory in the 
Sugar Bowl, destroying ¿ e  na
tional championship hopes of 
miaihi, Fla.

Frost photo

Assistant coach Vic Rapp meets with South players (leH to right) TCU's Kenneth Davis, Dalton Hilliard, LSU, 
and John L. Williams of Florida during Senior Bowl practice at Mobile, Ala.

Abilene High runs by Steers, 89-69
ABILENE -  The Abilene H i^  
High Eagles jumped on the Big 
Spring Steers early and went on to 
down the Steers 89-69 in District 
4-5A basketball action.

The Eagles, who placed five 
players in double figures, jumped
out to a 26-18 first quarter lead. By 
halftime Abilene held a 42-26 lead 
and the game was never in doubt.

Sophomore forw ard  Brian 
Mayfield led Big Spring with 23 
points Kevin McKeown added 17 
points in the losing cause.
BIG SPRING (69) Kevin McKeown 6 5 
17; CTiarles Young 4 2 10, B illy Cole 4 2 10 
Sidney Parker 2 2 6, Brian Mayfield 7 9 23 
C:edrick Banks 10 2; Collin Carroll 0 1 1 
totals 24 21 69

Lyon 5 4 14; Roy Kiser 5 0 10. Devin

Campert 4 0 8. Jeff Jones go 16. Mike Mar 
tin 5 0 10, Vance Johnson 3 I 7; David 
Campert 4 0 8, Doug Brown 10 2; Chris 
Meal 1 0 2; totals 7 89

ABILENE (89) — Pat Garrett 5 4 14; Jack

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Big Spring 18 8 17 26 — 69
Abilene 26 16 25 22 — 89
RECORDS — Big Spring (24. 3-16), 
Abilene (24, 8-14)
JV — Abilene 79, Big Spnng 51

Witherspoon batters Tubbs
ATLANTA (AP)  -  "Hm Withers

poon got back a piece of the 
heavyweight championship Friday 
night, then said ‘Now I want it 
all ”

Witherspoon, battering Tony 
Tudds b(xiy tor most of the fight, 
won the World Boxing Association 
championship with a 15-round ma

jority decision at the Omni.
Many boxing writers at ringside 

thought Witherspoon had won by a 
far greater margin than the judges 
gave him.

“ I knew the fight was close but 1 
thought I scored more to the txxfy, 
said Tubbs, who lost the title in his 
first defense and suffered his first

defeat in 23 pro fights 
The judges agreed with Tubbs’ 

assessment, to an extent Judge 
Edward Woods Jr. scored it 144-141 
and Harry Cecchini had it 144-143 
for Witherspoon Judge Robert 
Ferrara scored it 14.3-143 

The AP card favored Withers 
poon 146-139.

Fryar may 
see action

FOXBORO, Mass. (A P ) — New 
England Patriots wide receiver Ir
ving Fryar returned to practice 
Friday and denied that his wife had 
inflicted a knife wound to his finger 
that kept him out of the AFC cham
pionship game

A published report said Fryar hit 
his wife in a restaurant parking lot 
Jan. 7 and that she pulled out a 
knife. He suffered a cut tendon in 
his right pinky

“ I didn't beat her up and she 
didn’t cut ms ssid
not what happened. I ’m not deny
ing there was an argument but 
what was in the papers . that’s not 
true.”

New England coach Raymond 
Berry said Fryar probably will be 
able to resume returning punts 
against the (Chicago Bears in the 
Super Bowl Jan 28. He added that 
Stephan Starring, who filled in at 
wi(ie receiver for Fryar in last Sun
day’s victory over the Miami 
Dolphins, would start against the 
Bears

The National Football League 
team issued a statement Friday 
that “ Irving and Jackie Fryar an
nounced today that they are work 
ing to build a stronger marriage by 
resolving the issues which re«<jlted 
in a domestic altercation last 
Wednesday (Jan 8)”

Another published report said

h V f f  i t t i

New EngIsiMl Patriots wide receiver Irving Fryar holds up hit in|ured 
finger during a press conference Fri4lsy afternoon in Foxboro, Mast.

Fryar had been cut during a quar
rel with his wife on Jan. 8. That 
report was in The Patriot Ledger of 
Quincy. The story which said an 
alleged incident occurred Jan 7 
was in last Sunday’s Boston Globe 

Fryar, the first pick in the 1964 
NFL draft, was tied for second

place on the Patriots list of 
receivers this season with 39 
catches

Strong safety Roland James fill
ed in for Fryar on punt returns, and 
lost two fumbles. One led to the 
Dolphins second touchdown that 
cut the Patriots lead to 24-14

NBA St(
EAdTCRN O

P h iU d c Ip h is  
New Jersey 
Washington 
New York

Central
MUwaufcee

Detroit
Cleveland
Chkago

WESTERN C 
MMwea

Houston 
Denver 
Sen Antonio 
Dallaa
Utah
Sacramento

Pacific
L.A. Lakera 
Portland 
Ptwenix 
Seattle
Golden State 
L.A. Clippers

Atlssta J18, Ctevs 
Milwaukee 114, W 
L.A. Lakers 112,1 

Late Games Not la) 
Friday 

Washington 119,  ̂
Detroit 129, Denvi 
Boston 1X3, IixUai 
Philadelphia 120, 
San Antonio 113,1 
Dallas at Utah (n

Big !

WEEI
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REAL EST
TRADES? HAVE P 
to trade for other pi 
what you wish to 
desire. Your comm 
Could end up with 
buylnp attd sclllni 
Real Estate, 7a 
Broker, 243-4S50.

Houses for
PARKH1LL HOUS 
drooms with large 
liv ing areas. 7 tot 
refrigerator, stove 
lease to buy or 1« 
more Information

$1000 
BYC 

Completely, 
bedroom on 
Carpet, wast 
nections. Ti 
$225, 15 ye, 
price, $17,500 

CALL
ATTENTION LAN 
foot, 3 bedroom, 
custom built honr 
649,500. Golden 
Sopply, 915 361 8351
VERY RESTOR/ 
elevtn rooms, tv 
finance part or coi 
trade Call 363 2527
PRICE JUST redi 
party at 1201 East 1 
real steal. Call I 
267-8266 or home 2(
TWO S£OROO>M. 
Auutnable V.A. I 
5:00.
FOR SALE coonti 
extras. Most sea h
FOR SALF by o< 
and remodeled pr 
lar drive, bookcas 
paneling. Jenn A 
pretty back yard 
grape vines. Prlo 
mediate possessic 
ducc price furtb) 
until June 1. See 
263 7550 after 5:00
CHOOSE YOUR ( 
bedroom birck I 
carpet allowance 
closing cost exce 
jorle, ERA Reads 
home 267 7760.
2605 CINDY ME 
your closing cost 
bodroom two bat? 
carpet, central he; 
640's. Call Home 
Pat 263 3025
2311 MISHLER. S 
with M errill Lyn 
costs on this three 
home O n tra l he 
tun room, small 
quiet location $40 
263 1264.
CHAPMAN ROA 
sell I Extra nice 3 
den with fireplace 
heat and air, city 
large lot with 
Coahoma School i 
Real Estate 263 i:
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NBA Standings

EAÄTTRN CONFERENCE 
AUaaltc DtvhlM

. . , - ■•.V »• K4 rvl.
BoStOD » 8 7M _
Pkiiadelphla 24 14 850 4M
Now JcTMy 14 17 585 7
Washington M 21 488 11
New York 14 25 359 ¡6

Central Uvtaiaa
Mihraukee 27 14 659 _
Atlanta 21 18 568 4
Detroit 18 21 462 8
Cleveland 14 23 421 10
Oilcago 14 16 386 12
Indiana 10 29 .254 14

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Divtaiee

Houston 2« 13 667
Denver 23 14 590 ■ 3
San Antonio 22 19 537 5
Dalla« 18 17 .514 6
Utah 19 22 463 8
Sacramento 13 26 333 13

Peclflc Uvitloa
L.A. Lakers 31 6 838 _
Portland 25 18 581 9
Phoenix 14 22 388 U ^
Seattle 15 24 38S 17
Golden State 14 28 333 1959
L.A. Clipperi 13 28 317 20

‘nanday't Games
Atlssts 118, CtevcUiid SS 
Milwaukee 114, Waihi^too 96 
L,A, Lakers 112, L,A. Clippers 96 

Laic Games Not lacladcd
Friday's Games 

Waahlngtao lit. New Jersey 96 
Detroit Ut, Denver 113 
Boatan 113, Indiana 106 
Philadelphia 120, Chicago 116, OT 
San Antonio 113, New York 100 
Dallas at Utah (n)

Seattle at Phoeoiz (a)
Sacramento at Goldm Stale (n) 

Salarday's Games
Denver at New Jmaey, 7:St p.m. 
notton at Atiaaia, 7:so p.m,-a eia Te , -V - ^W» ■wrwieeeeeti; ♦  -a
New York at Hootton, 6:30 p.m.
Utah at L.A CMppert, 10:20 p.m.
Seattle at SmToiiissit»., 10.» p.m 
Phoenix at Portland, M:M p.m 

Saaday's Games 
L.A. Lakers at Detroit, u  p.m 
CUcafo at WaMiingtoii, 1 p.m.
San Antonio at Portland, 6 p.m 
Golden Sute at Mihraukee. 6 : »  p.m 
Houston at Dallas, 8 : »  p.m.

Hope Classic
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) -  Third- 

round SCOTS Friday in the 2600,000 Bob 
Hope Chrysler Classic, a five-day 904iole 
tournament played on the Bermuda 
Dunes. La Quinta, Eldorado and Inthan 
Wells courses:

73-6663-300 
666766-200 
676660—U1 
606468-»!
67-6666-203 
666671-203 
716667 -203 
667666—200

Jodie Mudd 
John Cook 
Craig Stadler 
Dannie Hammond 
Gary Koch 
Larry Mixe 
Mac O’Grady 
Ray Floyd 
.Mark McCumher 
Jeff Shunan 
Hal Sutton 
Paul Adnger 
Steve Pate 
David Graham 
Santh Lyle 
Bernhard Langer 
Chip Beck 
Jay Delsing 
Jim Thorpe

667464-204
6 6 T 6 » -2 M
667168—205
676666—205
667363—205
71-6767—205
767666-206
716667-206
666670-206
67-6670—306

Wayne Levi 
Claisnoe Rose 
Don Pooiey 
Gary McCord
Briui Megs

Bob Tsray 
Jack Renner 
Ken Green 
Loren Roberts 
Tom Kite 
John Mahaffey 
Ed Fiori 
Fred Couples 
Bob Ltdr 
Joey Sindelar 
Boh Murphy 
Peter Ooatöhuis 
Nathaniel Craaby 
Mika Raid 
Jay Haas 
Phil Blackmar 
Joe Inman 
Jeä Grygiel 
Gene Sautrs 
Lanny Watfeini 
D A. Wefliring 
Pajme Stewart 
Curtis Strange 
Tony Sills 
Andy North 
Howard Twitty 
Tom Purtser 
Tom Pemke 
Chris Perrv 
Pat UndM7 
Bob Wrenn 
Lennie Clements 
Johnny Miller 
BUI Kratxert 
Jim Gallagher 
Peter Jacobsen 
Tom Sieckmann 
Lou Graham 
Scott Simpson

Hubert Green 
Dan Halldoreon

767664-206 
667166—R»
»7166 206
Tj, n  ye*
» W 72—» 6
666673-206
71-6666-206
71-67-76-206 
74-6666—206 
»7660-206 
»7366-266 
8667-72-206 
66»71—208 
»7160-309 
767660—309 
766671-209 
»76-71-209 
76»70-209 
767367-209 
»71-76-209 
»7667-200 
7660-76-20» 
67-71-n—200 
»71-71—210 
767676-210 
7367-71-210 
»71-76-210 
71-7660-210 
71-7367—210 
»7567-210 
71-7660-210 
716671-210 
71-67-72—210 
736660-210 
»7672-210
71- »7 2 —211 
7671-70-211 
686674-211 
756667-211
72- »71-211 
767671—211 
72-»70—211 
71-7676-211

College Hoop
EAST

Babaon 68. Mlddlebury 60 
Brown 67, Columbia 61 
Cabrini 71, E. Naurene 60 
ComeU 64, Yale 51 
FredonU St. 76, Vassar 47 
GeUysburg 80. Messiah SO 
Old Westbury W, York, N Y 66 
Plattaburi^ St. 65, Cortland St. si 
Potsdam St. 01, Binghamton St. SI 
RPI 56, St Lawrence 49 
Skidmore 70, MTT 66 
Stony Bruuk 66, Hartwick 42 
Susquehanna 72, Delaware Val. 66 
Utica Tech 72, Oswego St. 63 

SOUTH
Chris. Newport 77, Greensboro 64 
Cumberlsiid V6, Plkeville 16 
Dillard 66, BeDuven M 
Emory A Henry 70, Bridgewater, Va. 60 
N.C. Greensboro 76, Va. Wesleyan 73 
Palm Beach Atlantic 85. Warner 

Southern 70
Presbyterian 103. Mt. Olive 75 
S.C Aiken 57, Francis Marion 54 
Virginia Union 90, C.W Post 81 

MIDWEST
Carroll 65, M illik in  61
Cincinnati Bible 101, St. Louis Cliristian

68
DePauw 110. Webster 63 
Mankato St. 68. S. Dakota St. 57 
Momingside 76, Neb -Omaha 67 
St. Cloud St. 75, Augustana, S.D 72 
Wabash 75, Washington, Mo. 73 

TOURNAMENTS
Liberty Bank Classic............

First Round
Wesleyan 62, E. Connecticut 60

p u k c s .
SH0Î-oSwH

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

C LA R IFIED
•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®°
•7 Days 15 Words or Less *̂9®® ’‘Window Shopper 50'^

$ 2 0 0WEEKENDER SPECIAL One item under $100, ten words; runs two days.
P riva te  P a rty  Only Friday & Saturday f o r ......................................
NU BiiSi^ESSES

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,Q00 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 Scurry P.O . Box 1431_______________Big Spring, Texas 79721__________

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002
TRADES? HAVE Property you would like 
to trade for other property, call us and list 
what you wish to trade and what you 
desire. Your commission charges are less. 
Could end up with what you want. Avoid 
buying and te lling costs. Jock Shaffer 
Ra«l Estate, 243-1251; Paul Bishop 
Broker, 2634550.

Houses for Sale 002
PARKH1LL HOUSE with 2 huge be 
drooms with large closets, and 2 large 
living areas. 2 fo il baths, tenced yard, 
rafrigerator, stove and hot tub. For sale, 
lease to buy or lease. Call 393-5373 tor 
more Information

$1000 DOWN 
BY OWNER

Compietety, remodeled, 3 
bedroom on Bluebird Street. 
Carpet, washer /dryer con 
nections. Total payments 
S225, 15 year note. Total 
price, S17,500.

CALL 267 2655.
ATTENTION LANDOWNER 1500 square 
toot, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
custom built home on your level lot. 
SaV.óúü. Golden Esieie Builulng and 
Supply. 915 361 »350.__________________
VERY RESTORABLE historic house, 
eleven rooms, two baths. Owner w ill 
finance part or consider smaller house In 
trade Call 243-2522.___________________
PRICE JUST reduced by 310,000 on pro 
party at 1201 East 17th In as Is condition. A 
real steal. Call Oorls at ERA Reeder 
247-424« or home 243 34««.
TWO 2ECHOO.V., on* bs*** *nn vv»«t l*fh 
Assumable V.A. luán. Cdii 2é7-S3eú áíie,
5:00._______________________________
FOR SALE country brick home, a lot of 
extras. Must see to appreciate. 2«3 4778.
FOR SALE by owner: Well maintained 
and remodeled pretty brick home, clrcu 
lar drive, bookcases, celling fans, carpet, 
paneling. Jenn Air cooktop, workshop, 
pretty back yard with fru it trees and 
grape vines Priced below appraisal, Im 
mediate possession available or w ill re 
duca price further to delay possession 
until June 1. See at 3«I5 Dixon, or call
263 7550 after 5:00 p .m _______________
CHOOSE YOUR Carpet Seller of nice 3 
bedroom birck home w ill give 31,000 
carpet allowance and pay all buyers 
closing cost except prepalds. Call Mar 
lorie, ERA Reeder. Realtors 2«7'82««, or
home 247 7740._______________________
2«05 CINDY MERRILL Lynch w ill pay 
your closing costs on this darling three 
bedroom two bath Kentwood home. Plush 
carpet, central heat and air, new roof. Low 
340's. Call Home Real Estate 2«3 12*4 or
Pat 243 3025___________
2311 MISHLER. SUPER house, super deal 
w ith Vtarrlll Lynch paying your closing 
costs on this three bedroom two bath brick 
home. Central heat and air, nice carpet, 
sun room, small basement, nice yard, 
quiet location 340'scall Home Heal ts iare
243 1244.____________
CHAPMAN ROAD M errill Lynch says 
salll Extra nice 3/2/2, formal llvingroom, 
den with fireplace, built in kitchen, central 
heat and air, city water plus well for yard, 
large lot with beautiful shade trees, 
Coahoma School district. 350's Call Home 
Rm I Estate 243 1264 or Hettle 2*3 4415.

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d
263-7331

FOR SALE: Coahoma school district. Two 
bedroom with wood stove, water well, 
20x30 shop building. Assumable loan, equ 
ity buy. Call 2«7 1739.
HOUSE FOR sale In Send Springs by 
owrwr. Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, brick, 1 
1/2 lots. Own water well, c ity utilities, 
storage and office Call 393 5510 evenings.
OWNER HAS moved and needs to Sell, or 
lease Three bedroom, two bath, fanced 
backyard, water well, storage building 

-Fo r Informatien c-ail 294 47«3-«r 417-M7- : 
545«________________________________
CLEAN, NEAT two bedroom, one bath 
house. Furnished, new carpet, corner lot. 
2«3 3967.____________________________
C O U N TR Y H ID E A W A Y S  On ap 
proximately 2 acres, quality 3 bedroom, 2 
bath with 2 car garage. Nice kitchen with 
built In O/ R and eating bar, large utility. 
In super condition I 340's. ERA Reeder, 
Realtors 2«7 82«« or Lila 2«7 ««57.
PARKHILL WIFE Pleaser She'll love the 
big fam ily room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, separate dining or den, and he'll 
love the low, low. pricel Assumablel ERA 
Reeder, Realtors 2«7 42«« or Lila 247 4«57.
HIGHLAND SOUTH 389,0001 Desparate 
seller has lust reduced this lovely 3 or 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, with 2 car garao* below 
market price. Plush new carpet, formal 
living dining, den with fireplace, many 
extrasi 9 1/29« interest avallablel ERA 
Reeder, Realtors 247 824« or Lila 2«7-««57.

BY OWNER: Coahoma School District, 4 
bedroom, 12 x20 u t ility  room, ap 
proximately 1,500 square feet 1/2 acre. 
Pecan, Walnut and Fruit trees. See to 
believe. Owner w ill carry to right party 
with small down payment. 2«7-2544 or 
2«3 2812 after 7:00 ask tor Paul.________
FORSAN, TWO bedroom, one bath on « 
lots (150x150) take 313,000 cash Call
1 573 »939, Snyder.____________________
LI'JC IM Kenlwcod School nistrirt tor 
334,000 . 3 bedroom home, aarthtonc car 
pet, storm windows /doors, clean and well 
cared for. Call Connie Helms, ERA Re 
eder Realtors, 2«7 82««, or home 2«7 7029.
SPEND YOUR Income tax  re tu rn  
wisely 11 Invest in your own home, quality 
3 bedroom In College Park. Earthtone 
decor, fresh, clean, and tidy Call Connie 
Helms, ERA Reeder. Realtors. 2«7 82««, or 
home 2«7 7029.
TUBB'S ADDITION, 3 bKtroom, 2 bath 
brick home with formals and utility room. 
In g ro u n d  20x40 pool w ith  40x40 
workshop/garage. Fenced backyard and 
barbecue pit. Lots of trees and remote 
control satellite on 20 acres. Will sell house 
and all or part of land Call Janall Davis at 
Sun Country Realtors, 2«7 3«13 Priced to 
sell

C LA SSIFIED  AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

( 1 )  _ ( 2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 Ì

( 5 ) _ _ ( 6 )  . ( 7 ) ( 8 )

( 9 ) _____ ( 1 0 ) ___________ ( 1 1 ) _____ _____ ( 1 2 )

( 1 3 ) ( 1 4 ) ( I S ) ( 1 6 )

T 1 7 7 : _ ( 1 8 )  ________ T T 9 ) ( 2 0 )  \

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 )

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L 
P riva te  P a rty  Only No Business One i(em uitdP 

runs two days.
SlOO tpn words $000

Friday 6 Saturday (or

B ring  To THE BIG  SPRING H E R A LD
C LA S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
B IG  SPRING, TEXAS

Wanted to buy 009

Lots for Sale 003
FOR LEASE Or sale: 4 lots with church. 
North BIrdwell Lane Call 332-8119 or 
3«A 82I8, Odessa

Acreage for sale 005
21.5 ACRES, TWO m iles Andrews 
highway Will qualify for Texas Veteran 
Land Program or owner financed. Water
guaranteed Call 2*3-4437._____________
LAND FOR seie. One ociv ifocs, ejn.ei
lent water, 2*3 2259.__________________
FOR SALE two 10 acre tracs on Angela 
R d . Tubbs addition, good water Call 
2*3 7982

VETERANS. TWO twenty acre tracs left 
Nine miles sooth and 1/2 mile West off §7 
We handle paper work. Call whila your 
program It Intact. Hayes Stripling, Jr
OHIce 2*7 1122, Home 2*7 «410_________
ONE ACRE unrestricted Coahoma 
School District. Electirc, water, septic
Some fence. 393 5774._______________
io ACRE TRACT, North Moms Lake Road 
Water well, pomp, tefrtlc tank. 32,000 
down, low payments. Call 247 4174 after 
5:00 ___________________
Farms & Ranches 006
THREE SECTION rench tor sale, 1/2 
could be farmed. Good water for Irrege 
tion. Lots ol deer and turkey. Locetlon ten 
miles N E. of Darden City, Texas. FInan 
cing available call 915-154 2456

009

I WOULD like to buy three bedroom home, 
close In, clean, iiuubie fietr, céiitid l h«edt. 
For interview write Big Spring Herald Box
use A ______________________________
QUALIFIED BUYER Is waiting for a well 
kept 1800 sq foot or above home located in 
Kentwood Listing needed immediately! 
Contact Home Real Estate }63 1284or call 
Hettle at 263 6815.____________________
I WANT to buy a house that needs repairs. 
Call Marjorie after 8:00 p.m.. 267 7760
M a n i i f  a r t i i r a ^

Housing For Sale 015
1986 14x52 two bedroom one bath, front 
kitchen, built in stereo system, blown 
acoustical ceiling throughout One year 
warranty Receive $1000 factory rebatí* 
cash back or fu ll purchase price at payout.
Call Terry 263 1942___________________
DON'T PASS this one up 1982 14x80 three 
bedroom, two bath, excellent condition. 
Must see to appr^cldte. Separate shower 
from Garden tub. sky lights, walk in 
closets Low down and low monthly. Cali 
Terry at 263 1942.____________________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, garden 
tub, bay windows, total electric, earthtone 
colors, hardboard siding, low monthly 
payment, low down, lots of foreclosed 
homes to choose from. Call Terry,
263 1942_____________________________
NEW 1986 DOUBLEWIDE, cathedral 
ceilings, seprate u tility  room, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, lovely colors One year warranty, 
free delivery and set up, low down and 
low monthly payment. Call Annette after
4:00 p.m., 267 3901____________________
1974 14x80 Wayside Three bedroom, two 
bath for only $6990. Call Ted collect at 
915 694 6666

SALES, INC.
m a n u f a c t u r e d  MOUSING M E A O O U A H T F H S  

q u a l i t y  n e w  a. P R E O W N E D  HO ME S  
.SERVIC E IN S U R A N C E  P A R I S

3910 W H w y. 80 247 S54*

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

One month. Low rates

Wanted to buy
SMALL TWO bedroom mobile fx>m* 
Phone 243 0917

Q u a lity  B u ilt Hor 
LEA SE

From  $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfurnished  

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

nes For
•A.

QC

V

Sale O r Lease
1st Time Home Buyers! 

OVER 140 HOMES SOLD

NO DOWN
F ro m  $249 M o. 

Principal. Int, Taxes 8 Ins

71/2%
‘ First 3 years

II 5% Reniiinder M Tr Mod*«*«

2501 Fairchild (915) 263-8869

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Saturday January 18.1986

71-70-71—lU  
71-71-70—212

015

050

052

RENTALS
Furnished 
Apartments
FREE RENT
r ayrricTf« pt«n
Some remodeled, all nice One, two, three 
bedrooms Furnished or unfurnished 2«3 
7811
WEST 10 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy 
so Furnished 1 end 2 bedroom, water 
paid 2*7 «5*1.

Sports Briefs
Landry says no one 'untouchable'
IRVING (A P ) — Dallaa Cowboys coach Tom Landry laid he will 

cuutidex Irtiuiiiai auiyuuc uu Uac — iticludiiifi oroviouB mv
t^hab leg  Randy White and Tony Dorset't — if it reaults in the acquisi
tion (A an explosive offen ive player.

‘ "niis year for the fln t time we don’t have the luxury of saying that 
these guys are untouchaUea,”  Landry told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. “ We don’t have any untouchables any more, names that 
wouldn’t fit in a trade.

Dorsett, who for years haa been one of the top mnninghorka in the 
National Football League, and White, a perennial all-pro defensive 
tackle, were the only players that Lan^^ put off limits to a trade last 
year.

But Landry said the Cowboys now need to try and land an impact 
running back or wide receiver and would consider dealing anyone on
the team.

However, blockbuster trades in the NFL are rare, Landry noted.
“ It would take a tremendous trade to get a Dorwirt or »  White,’ ’ Ljsn- 

dry added.

Two tied for Hope Classic lead
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP ) — Donnie Hammond played the front 

nine in 33 and moved into a share of the lead Friday halfway through 
the third round of the $600,000 Bob Hope Chrysler Classic.

Hamiiiuiiu, playing in wariii, suiiiiy weather at Dermuda Dunes, 
reached the turn with a 45-hole total of 166,14 strokes undo' par.

With nine holes to go in the day’s play, he was tied for the lead with 
Larry Mize. Mize was out in 34 at La Quinta.

Craig Stadler, a playoff loser in this 90-hole, five-day event last year, 
entered the day’s play with a share of the leaii but dropped back with a 
35 at Bermuda Dunes. He had a 167 total for 45 holes.

DOWN PAYMENT problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem! 
Call the housing specialists. 91S 563 0543 
ask for B il l_________________________
OWNER LEAVING town. Must sacrifice 
large equity on a 14 x 80 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace Low 
interest rate and low payment Must see to 
appreciate Cali Bill 915 563 0543
BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash back Low 
Mafifierits sr.d low dcvifh paymenr. ,v.cr.’, 
floor plans available Call Ted collect 
915 694 6666_________________________
TRADE IN your mobile home Assume a 
new double wide or 18 foot wide and 
receive as much as $2900 cash back Call 
George collect 915 694 6666
FOR SALE ; 1979 2 bedroom mobile home, 
14x56 with 2 storage buildings, $7,000 Call
267 1228____________________________
I HAVE two homes already set up in 
parks, near FM 700 and Interstate 20. 1 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, other 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
Very reasonable monthly payments Be 
come a home owner today! Call Randy. 
915 563 8405._________________________
12 WIDE TWO bedroom, one bath, $7,000 
Nothing down Note at 12%, $200 month 
Will take trade in 263 7903____________
1984 OAKCREEK 14 x80, three bedroom, 
two full baths. Excellent condition Forsan 
school district. Take over payments Call 
267 1849

PUBLICATION POLICY
C A N C C llA T lO N S

C la t» it> *d  a d *  ca n  b a  cancaU ad I ch Ih a  na a t ta sua  ( to m  S a m  lo  3 30 p  m M o n d a y  Ifw o u g b  f  r«day ONL V 
N o  cancaMatto«»« a»a la k a n  o n  S a tu rd a y  o r  S u n d a y

C R N O nS  o n  O M ISS IO N S
e ia a sa  cB a ck  y o . t C laa a ifta d  A d li* a  F tR S I da y  <1 a p p a a r*  in  a « a n t o l  arro« caH ?S3 733> N o  c ia tm *  w ,tt 
b a  jD o w a d  Io * m o ra  th a n  on a  (1) tn c o r ra c i in a a r t to n *

CNEOIT PO LIC Y
A d *  l o f  a o m a  c la s a t lic a iio n «  a ia  ca» h  tn  a d v a n c a  o n ly  T h a a a m c iu d a  b u t a ta  n o i i tm iia d  to  Q a 'a g a a a ia *  
W a a ka n d a t S p a o a l*  p a t* o n a l*  a n d  A l l  a d *  ra la t tn g  to  b u a m a * *  l iq u td a lto n  go«ng o w l o l b w a tna a* ate 
C ra d il fo r  ( /th a t c la a a tlia d  a d w a r iig in g  wHi ba  g ra n ia d  in  a c c o td a n c a  «Mih th a  K a ra ld  •  a i ia b h a b a d  c ra d tl 
po'tci»
Tha H a ta id  ra *a r» a >  th a  >tgni to  ta ia c i o« a d it  any ad lo  c o m p ly  w ith  th a  pw bi«cahon * n o  c ra d tl p o t ic a *  o* 
th a  n a w ap ap ar

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
K b A L  fc S IA I f e ...............
H o u se s  tor Sa le  
L o ts  for Sa le  
B u s in e s s  a*roperfv 
A c re a g e  fOr Sa le  
F a r m s  & R a n c h e s  
R e so rt  P ro p e r ty  
M o u se s to m ove  
w a n te d  to B u y  
M o b ile  H o m e s  
M o b ile  H o m e  Space  
C e m e te ry  Lo ts  for Sa le  
M tsc  R e a l E sta te

R E N T A L S  
H u n t in g  L e a se s  
F u rn is h e d  A p a r tm e n ts  
U n fu rn ish e d  A p a r tm e n ts  
F u rn is h e d  H o u se s  
U n fu rn ish e d  H o u se s  
H o u s in g  W an ted  
B e d ro o m s  
R o o m m a te  W an ted

B u s in e s s  B u d d in g s  
O ffice  Sp a ce  
S to ra g e  B u i ld in g s  
M o b ile  H o m e s  
M o b ile  H o m e  Sp a ce s  
T ra i le r  Sp ace  
A n n o u n c e m e n t s  
L o d g e s
Sp e c ia l N o t ic e s

—cost 6i f  ound - -- ----- •
H a p p y  A d s  
P e r so n a l 
C a rd  of T h a n k s  
R e c re a t io n a l 
P o lit ic a l

B U S I N E S S  
O P P O R  T U N I  T l E S  
O il & G a s  
In st ru c t io n  
E d u c  ation  
D a n c e

e m p l o y m e n t
H e lp  W an te d  
S e c re ta r ia l S e rv ic e s  
Job s W an te d  
F IN A N C I A L  
L o a n s
In v e stm e n ts

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
C o sm e t ic s  
C h ild  C a re

. VVI w O rviM n i S C v/LU M ra
00? L a u n d r y 360
003 H ou sec  fean inq J90
004 Se w in g J9V
005
006
007
008 
009
015
016 
020 
049

F A R M E R  S  C O L U M N
F a r m  E q u ip m e n t 4 20
F a r m  Se*  ̂v ice 425
G ra in  H a y  F e e d 430
L iVe i-tcck  Fi>f Sate <35
P o u lt ry  fo r Sa le 440
H o r se s 445
H o rse  T r a i ie r s

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

499

051 A n t iq u e s 50.1
05? A r t s  i  C ra f t s 504

053 A u c t io n s 505

060 B u i ld in g  M a te r ia l s 506

061 B u i ld in g  S p e c la list 510

062 D o g s  Pe ts, 6 * t 515
06$ Pet G ro o m in g 515

066 O ffice  E q u ip m e n t 517
S p o r t in g  G o o d s 520

070 P o r ta b le  B u i ld in g s 523
071 M e ta l B u i ld in g s 525
072 P ia n o  Tun tog 527
080 M u S 'c a i  in s ir u m e n t s 530
081 H o u se h o ld  G ood s 531
099 L a w n  M o w e r s 532
100 T V s  & S te reo s 533
101 G a ra g e  S a le s 535
102 P ro d u ce 536

—  -tdt- M is c e l la n e o u s .. sa ?-.
107 M a te r ia l s  H d i in g  E q u ip 540
n o W an t to B u y 549
115
120
1 4 9

ISO
199
200 
230 
249

220
280
299
300 
325
3 4 9

370
375

A U T O M O B IL E S
C a r s  fo r Sa le  553
Je e p s 554
P ic k u p s  555
T ru c k s  557
V a n s  560
R e c re a t io n a l V e h  563
T ra v e l T r a d e rs  565
C a m p e r s  567
M o to rc y c le s  570
B ic y c le s  573
A u to s  T ru c k s  W an te d  575
T ra i le r s  577
B o a t s  560
A u to  S e rv ic e  & R e p a ir  581
A u to  P a r t s  & Su p p lie s  583
H e a v y  E q u ip m e n t  585
O il E q u ip m e n t  587
O 'lf ie ld  S e rv ic e  590
A v ia t io n  S99
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y  600 
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C I A L S  800

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy »0 Furnisher) 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid Call 2*3 090« __________________
COME SEE newly redecorated, 2 bed
_____  i ...v '¿ n c  n  I in^rk i r t

267 5740
FURNISHED /UNFURNISHED three 
room apartment Washer and Dryer Pay 
weekly or monthly 267 5021 or 267 6061
TWO REAL nice clean turntshed apart 
ment. 1502 and 1508 Scurry Come by 1506
Scurry (In rear) or call 267 8908________
THREE ROOM apartment, furnished $50 
per week. AM bills paid BIO Andree 
BACHELOR APARTMENT: carpeted,
$175, bills paid Call 267 7674__________
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apartment 
$225, bills paid Couple or single 263 2591
or 267 8754__________________________
ONE AND two furnished bedroom apar 
tments Some weekly rates All bills paid 
Cour tyard Apartments 267 3770

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 263 6091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9 00 5;00 After 5 00 call
263 3831____________________________
TWO BEDROOM, M /2bath, all utilities in 
kitchen, fireplace, carpeted, and drapes 
$350 month, $100 deposit No pets Call 
393 5319

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath All bills paid. 263 6319

Furnished Houses 060
ONE, iw o , and iSnU bedreem, fenrAri 
yards maintained, water, trash sewer 
paid, deposit HUD approved Call
2*7 5S49 ____________________
SFVFRAL NICE One bedroom houses and 
apartments, carpeted Price range *125 to
*250. Call 161 2*55___________________
NICE CLEAN one bedroom house, *135 
month, *50 deposit. No children. No pets
Inquire at »02 Andre_________________
FOR RENT one bedroom furnished house, 
floor furnace heat, panelled, celling fans, 
real nice, cIo m  In. 2«? 5144.
LARGE TWO room furnished house 
Westside. $150 month, water paid, *50 
deposit 2*7 «925 _____________
Unfurnished 
Houses
ONE BEDROOM house on East 15th 
Stove and refrigerator furnished $150 
month, references 263 7161 398 5506 
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
263 1869

NICE 3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath, carpet, 
fenceda  ̂washer/ dryer connections. $M0, 
$100 deposit 915 653 6462

061

BE PROUD
Of Where You Live,
See What Being Proud Is!!!

Pre-leasing now for 
special new residentslll 

YOU DESERVE THE BEST

CALL — 263-1252 — NOW

8

It
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Unfurnished
Houses 061
TWO AND T V m  b«dr»o»ti brick homal, 
r ifrlga ra lad  air, dtilwaaahari, tlova i, r i  
tr loa ra lon . rblldran and oa ti walcoma 
*325 and up, *150 dapotit 247 3*32
ONE, TWO, and ttiraa badroom, fancad 
yards malntalnad, dapoalt HUD ap 
provad Call 2*7 554»
OASIS PROPERTIES nica, claan rantals 
avallabla Immadlatalv. Cantral a ir and 
h m T. Kayriparaior, ndva, orapai, now 
paint. Call 247 l»13 or coma by 2515 Ent.
TWO BEDROOM bousa carpat, carport, 
*225. Two bedroom duplax. carpat, *145 to 
*200 Call 247 2*55____________________
THREE ROOM fumlsltad duptai, *105 par 
montb. *100 dapoalt. Bills unpaid. For 
Information call Mr. or Mrs. Orteoa 247 
1593.
FOR LEASE: 2 or 3 badroom boma, 3 
oatb, bullt-ln appHancas. carpet, custom 
r^rapes, 2 fireplacea, double oaraoa, be
autiful yard. ttSO dapoalt, *500 month 101 
Jaffarson Contact Brenda Lawrence, »15 
*♦5 7235.
ONE BEDROOM, rafrlgarator and stove, 
carpettd. 203 A Benton. tISO par montb. 
*75 deposit. Call 247 744».
FOR RENT two bedroom, one bath, good 
location Call 247-1543 waakertds or after 
4 :30 weekdays.
FOR RENT three bedroom bouse on 
Alabama. *350 plus deposit. Call 247 4050.
TWO BEDROOM, 11/2 bath, carpeted, 
drapes, water furnisbed. Call 393 531».
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. *300 
per montb *150 deposit. 394 4040. Available 
February 1st
U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSE ava ilab le  
Fet>f'uaf y Is l -i«vO wetif uOm, u/ie I>«Tm. Nice 
neighborhood, central beat /a ir, fenced 
yard. 243 2324.
NICE ONE bedroom duplex, excellent 
location. *175 month plus deposit. 247 2234 
noon or night

2404 CHANUTE Three bedroom, two bath, 
all kitchen appliances. *350 monthly plus 
deposit 243 4514.
EXTRA NICE three bedroom, two bath, 
fu lly  carpeted, refrigerated a ir *345 
month with deposit. Call after 4 on 
weekdays 247 734».
FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, two be 
droom one bath, newly painted and re 
finished on inside. Rent *225 month, *125 
deposit Call 243 7901 or 247 *780
BARGAIN, OLDER 3 bedroom Fenced 
yard, near schools. Call 247 5740

Business Buildings 070

COMMERCIAL BUILDING with oHices 
40x40 on one acre Call Westex Auto Parta 
247-1444

Lodges
♦ STATED M EETIN G  Staked 

Plains Lodge No 5»* every 2nd 
^  and 4th Thursday, 7:30 p m 21» 

Main Bill Berryhill W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec
« S T A T E D  M E E T IN G ,  Big Spring 

■JA Lodge No 1340 A F 8. A M 1st 
^  and 3rd Thurs , 7:30 p.m 2101 

Lancaster. Robert Crenshaw W M 
Richard Knous, Sec

Special Notices 102
PHEPAiO LEGAL INSURANCE for fr»or€ 
information call 267 2555.

$500 R E W A R D  
For information leading 
to the arrest and convic 
tion of persons who broke 
Into my house between 
Chr is tmas  and New 
Years, 1/4 mile North of 
Interstate 20 on Snyder 
highway. Call myself, 
Larry Adams, 263 8939 or 
Sheriff department 263 
7654. All information can 
remain confidential.
Lost & Found 105

F e r s u i i a !

INCOME TAX  
RETURNS  
915 263 4724 

N o t a C P A

Ultimate In Apartment 
Living 

267 1621
#1 C ourtney P la ce l

EM PLO YM EN T  

Help Wanted
250
270

NOTICE
HOMEW ORKERS

de mey involve 
•erne fnveefment on me pert of me enewering 
party
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTIRÒ ANY IWUNEt . *
QUAlT f IEO s a l e s p e r s o n  Company 
car, paid vacation, group insurance. No 
Invostmont requirod. Must meet the public 
well, be aggreoafve, salary unlimited. 
Send leswme c/o Tho Big Spring Herald, 
Bux I1S7-A, Big Spring, Texas, 79721.
WE ARE now taking applications for part 
or fu ll timo day and ovenlng shifts. Insur 
ance banaflts for fu ll tima omployaas. 
Must be hard working, very dependable, 
and I* yrs. Apply In person only. Gills 
Fried Chickan 11t1 Oregg.
DRAFTSMAN NEEDED with four to five 
years of machanical, e lectrical ex 
perience. Must be w illing to start im 
mediately Apply at Sargent 2331 E. I 20, 
Odessa.
NEEDED BABYSITTER, Moss School 
District. Call 247 3414
DOOR TO Door solicitation. Hours 12:00 
p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Salary plus commission 
Call 394-4812.
HELP WANTED: Contempo Fashions. 
Part-time work at full-time commissions. 
If interested, call (314) 43S 4047.

Jobs Wanted 299
I UN STOP drains, repair faucets and do 
ott>er plumbing repairs. 263-0117.
PAINTING INSIDE and out Minor rtp 
air. Free estimaies. John Turner -263-3487 
267 4939

START THE New Year Clean. If it's time 
for a change. Call Ramirez Janitorial 
Service, 263 1409. Bonded and Insured.

DITCHING SERVICE 
42" maximum depth 

3-6"in width 
400' -800' per hour 

$23.50 per hour with operator 
Tom 263 8568 Roger 263 2259
S& S PORTABLE BUILDINGS nowoflers 
a new line of service. We now do most 
types of house repairs and renovation, also 
mobile home additions. 1408 W 4th, 263 
4191.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square fe ^  Plenty of working space 
outside Call Monday th ru  F riday 
8:00 5:00. 247 3471 ask tor Tom

FOR CARPENTER and house repairs call 
247 1593
WILL CLEAN houses and offices, 
asonable rates. Call 243 2*59

Re

F i n i  A  B i r * i  a  i
• • V  U «  B

101 Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S2S3 CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243 7338. Subject to 
approval.

W U M A N 'S
COLUMN 350

Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play 
Midway Day Care 263 8700.
OPENINGS NOW available from infants 
on up Drop ins welcome. Snoopy's 
Playhouse, 507 East 14th, 263 7507
BABYSITTING HOT lunch, fenced yard 
Lots of love and fun for infants and tots 
References available. 267 0650

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and Ironing pick up 
and deliver 1 dozen. *9 00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. IIOS North Gregg 243 4738

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400
Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8 Vs'xaO' Wa 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.
MITSUBISHI TRACTOR MT2S0, like new 
call 398 5581

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

REWARD, HAND lOOlS, tool pOUCh, 
Walkman stereo and headphones No 
questions asked Items stolen from truck 
parked at 608 Holbert After 5 p m call 
243 4433

FOR SALE: Altatia and Sudan Hay 
Round bales and square bales Call 247 
4847

Livestock 435

lo s t  RiACK. White, and grey Blue 
Healer puppy Approximately two months 
Old Childrens pet Call 267 6526 after 6

ONE THREE year old Gelding, Lighten 
ing Bar and Poco Beuno bred $1000 One 12 
yexr nirl 1 inehark Dun Gelding ranch 
horse not for inexperienced riders $600 
Call 263 3907

lo s t  Kiarir Ar*(j fan Doberman
Pinche P O  1 1 N  D  cropped,
Wassoi V  V . y  ! -  y . - l  247 5811 or 243 
2922

Poultry for Sale

REWARD FOR information leading to the 
return of male i ^ ^ j - ^ - ’ inscher Full 
grown si C l l l  I W  U  '* croped ears, 
cut tail. I  v j  V / i y  js , bright rust 
under front legs Call 247 5811 after 5 call

TURKEYS FOR sale 
butter ball Call 263 4161

Horses 445
TWO 9 MONTH old fillies, price negotia 
ble One AQHA Bay Mare, $500 firm  Call 
9A7 1048 after 7 M.

11A
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints Call 
263 7331 for •«♦«»’mation

REGISTERED GREY Thoroughbred 
m aiv for sol? Would maka excellent 
brood mare Also trained for roping Will 
take $750 or trade for calves Call 267 1251

POLARITY THERAPY, a holistic healing 
therapy developed by Dr Randolph Stone 
Sharon Simonek therapist For appoint 
ment call 263 3831

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Arts & Crafts

Dogs, Pets, Ètc.

TELEMARKETING REPRESENTATIVE
Due to ou r dynam ic grow th, C layDesta C o m m un ica tions  is seek
ing qu a lified  sales representatives to  becom e a part o f th is  fast 
g row ing  in du s try  We o ffe r ou ts ta nd ing  rew ards and a com ple te 
bene fit package You m ust be a se lf m otiva ted, non sm oker w ith 
sales experience

C ontact
Jerry Zam brano 
687 3000

,ClqK>esta 
Commuiicahons
EEOM/F/HfV

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Garage Sales
FULL BLOOD Labrador Ratriavar pup 
ptas Famalaa only, *40 aach. 353-4B40.
AKC REGISTERED Mlnatura Schnauzar 
puppies tor sale. Also mala Schnauzar tor 
8tud service 24/ »818
THREE MONTH old part dalmation 
puppy to give away Call 243-2710

Pet Grooming 515
RAY'S PET Groaming, 14 years ax- 
paripnife i-raa oip wnn grootmnu. .̂4■« 
welcome. Call 2*3 2179
POODLE GROOMING I do them ttw way 
you Ilka them Call Ann Fritzlar, 243-0470

IRIS', NOW Open fu ll’ tima. Charyl-(Tha 
Dog House) now associated with us. In
door boarding tull-tima. 243-2409 -143 240»

Office Equipment 517
500 RAISED PRINT busineu cards, 
prices sia>-tlng $1» »5 Pat M. Black, 
Stationer; 247 7744 any time.

Sporting Goods 520

Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser 
vice. Don Tolle 263 8193

Musical
Instruments
AAAPLE FINISH spinet piano, *400 243 
0034 after 4:00.

Household Goods 531

TV's & Stereos
FOR SALE : 19" Zenith Color portable TV 
Call 394 4032

Satellite

Garage Sales
LARGE YARD and garage sale. Tools, 
jewelry, miscellaneous 1702 Young, 
Thursday thru Sunday, 8 00 t i l ' dark.
MOVING SALE: Friday, Saturday Janu 
ary 17,18 8:30 5:00 Brass and decorator 
ite m s . P ic tu re s , C h ris tm a s  tree , 
aquariums, dishes, paperbacks, very nice 
womens clothes, size small Rabbit lacket. 
dresser, many nice tnings 1809 Ihorpe 
Remaining Items reduced Saturday 
afternoon
INSIDE AND bake sale Senior Citizens, 
Bldg 487, A ir Park January 181h, 9:00 
4:80. Clothing, furniture, alarm systems, 
booster cables, adding machine, radios, 
lewelry, stereo, typewriter, quilts, cera 
míes, baked Items, bedroom suit, bunk 
beds
INSIDE SALE tOO Canyon, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon. Furniture, bicycles, 
lets et good stuff.
CARPORT SALE Corner ot Ratliff and 
Jeffery. No sales before I t  00, Saturday 
only Death In the famity, bicycles, lumber 
and miscellaneous
INSIDE MOVING sale 909 Runnels 
Starts at 10:00. Baby things, household
Items Friday and Saturday___________
THREE FAMILY garage sale Friday and 
Saturday 10:00 a m to 4 00 p m 409 N E 
8th

440

C o o k 's
Water Well Drilling  

& Pump Service 
Call 915-263-3757 

or
394-4630

Bronze, white

Need Sew ing 
or Alterations? 

. Call Us 
2 6 3 - 8 8 4 0

504
FOLK ART Tole painting and art classes 
Sign up now! Country Gifts, Big Spring 
Mall

513
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing. cats welcome Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths 
267 1115
SAND SPRINGS Kennels A K C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles. Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas Terms 560 Hooser Road, 
393 5259
REGISTERED BLUE Merle Sheltie 
available for stud service Only charges 
option for puDDV Call 267 1587
TO GIVE away. 3 1/2 month old, female, 
half Collie puppy Friendly, has shots 
Must go to home with fenced yard Must be 
spayed Call 267 8170

JEB Newspaper Promo
tions now accepting 
applications from reliable 
persons for telephone sales 
program. No experience 
necessary ... will train if 
you have a pleasant/clear 
telephone manner. If hired 
you will work from THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD  
newspaper office evenings 
(Monday through Friday) 
from 5:4S P.M. till 8:45 
P.M. $3.50 per hour 
(guaranteed) plus bonuses 
paid weekly. Ideal oppor
tunity for homemakers, 
college students, and/or 
retired persons. For 
further info, contact:

JIM  BOND 
CIRCULATION  
DEPARTMENT

263-7331 
Monday, 

January 20th
(If not in please leave your 
name and number. Your 
call will be returned.)

535 Miscellaneous
INSIDE SALE *05 Scurry. Sat ot antiqua 
and tablas. Two Antiqua Walnut and 
tablas. Six placa living room sulta. Two 
placa badroom sulta. naw box wrings, 
•nanrau, ano lamps. Opan tOa.m. to 4p.m. 
Monday tftru Friday cloaad Saturday and 
Sunday.

MUST SELL: KIngalia lou r postar 
watirbod, oxcallant condltton. (175 caMi or 
consMor farms. 247-1157.

TWO FAMILY oaraga sata. Midway road, 
Saturday B Sunday. Four wboalor. 250 
m otorcycia , kids clothos, fu rn ltu ra .

SPEEDY PRINTING NOW OPENII 
Spaclal: Black photo coplas, lattar or 
•agal, S cants oacb. Printing wblla you 
wait! Prasant tb l* ad for 10% oH your 
ordor for BusInoM Cards, Stationary or 
Invitation*. 20» Wast Ird , Ml-4171
PROFESSIONAL TREE trimm ing. Groan
* - - y  o ism» ««x»»«

YARD SALE: 104 Nolan Coucb, chair, 
clotba* slza » 14, mlscallanaous. A ll day 
Saturday.

SEASON TABLE saats for Ruidoso 
Downs. 2*32401 attar 4:00 p.m ask for 
Rick.

l»7« 4X4 BLAZER, S3J00 Call 2*7 150/
1*01 F-250 SUPER CAB, powar, a ir, »51, 4
ipaad *3,»50 Call 2*7 1 »04____________
ONE OWNER H02 Ford XLT Suparcab 
Fully loadad, 24,000 mllas, excallont con

Vans^ . 560

YOUIT p e t s  hofTMt «w«y from h om e, 
Double O Kennels. Healed -6lr con 
dlUoned 2112 West Vd. 263 2409

INSIDE SALE 2503 FalrchUd. Saturday 
T -3-60 only China cabinet, portable 
TV, tw in oeu table and chain.

Want to Buy 549

HEATER, BEDSPREAD, curiaB., i "  
placa scroan, tools, boby fum llura, clo 
th in g ,  m ls c a lla n a o u s . S a tu rd a y , 
Sunday 8 t il 7 *07 N. Goliad.

GOOD USED hzmitura and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 Wast 3rd. 247 
5ÜCI.

FOR SALE 1»*4 Dodge window van. 
Loaded, extra clean, 10,()00 mile*. *10,500. 
Call 2*7 7000. _____

565Travel Trailers

SALE SATURDAY and Sunday » to 5 
Distia*, tumltura, and mlacallaiwow*. »00 
E 14th ChaapI

BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture. 
1008 East 3rd, 243 3044

23' KNIGHT KING Ot the Road Travel 
Trailer. Used once. Doe to Illness most 
sell. Complete with awning* *4,500. Call 
247 2504 or 243 2812 attar 7:00 ask for Paul

RAMBO REPt ICA survival knife. Sug 
gasted retail *150 serial number, sell for 
*75. 394 4500 after 5:00.

APPLIANCES, FURNITURE, school 
oask*. chairs, knives, misceiianenus 
marchandise Saturday 9- 5, Sunday 12 to 
5 Lea's Rental Storace F.M 700 M7.

ATTENTION SNAKE Hunters: We w ill 
buy rattlesnakes for *3.00 per pound 
(»15)235 *40». (»15)235 8095; (*)5)74* 2245

FOR SALE: 1978 Mobile Traveler, Motor 
Home. Excallen) condition with' many 
extras and low mileage. Call 243 7550 after 
5:00 p . m _____________ _

AUTOMOBILES 550

527

RAY WOOD Plano Service (Quality tuning 
and repairs, reasonable rates 394 4444.

530

Produce 536 Cars fer Sale 553
LARGE PECAN trees for sale. Buy dirac 
tly  from the grower tor lest. 345 5043, 
Ballinger.

IMMACULATE, 1943 SEDAN Devllle, 
wblta over blue, wtilte leather 34.000 
miles *10,750. Call 247 2377

BENNIE 'S PECANS 1945 crop a ll 
varieties St (XI yvttol*, (1.25 erseked, *3.(K)

1975 FIAT SPIDER, rebuilt engine S4000 
Contact 247 4998 after 4:00 p.m.

shell9d. Also Peafowl. 267 8090. 1982 FORD LTD Crown Victoria. Brown,
Miscellaneous 537 two door, all ponver, 44,000 miles *4,295 

firm . 247 2427
OAK FIREWOOD, malza hay, 
Sfyf stay* Phone 263-0340.

cedar post. 1978 MUSTANG FASTBACK, 302 engine, 
automatic, fu lly  loaded. $1,495. Sale 
/trade. Call 263 6424 or 263 6631.

Campers 567
1974 APACHE ROVa l  fiberglass pop up 
Tamper/ equiped with butane arid iceoox 
Excelietvl condition. Three wheel Cu»h 
man Truckiter with cab. Good condition. 
Call 263 6472.

Bicycles 573
S E LL  YOUR O ld  b ic y c le  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
tor more Information. I

Boats 580

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first. 
117 Main. 247 5245
JUST ARRIVED extra nice Frost Free 
refrigerators. Branham Furniture, 100» 
East 3rd, 243 3044

MUFFLERS, lA iLP iP E S , Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model car or pickup. Free estimates 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mastercard, 
Visa welcome. Briggs Welding 8, Muffler. 
501 North Birdwell, across from Hubbard 
Packing. 247 1488.

JUST ARRIVED good 30" gas stoves, 
S99.95each. Branham Furniture, 1006 East 
3rd, 243 3044.
FOR SALE: Living room furniture. Great 
tor rant property. Good condition Call 
247 3442 or 393 5555.
FOR SALE : 5 Piece Pit group, 1 reclinar; 
console TV, 2 washers; 1 refrigerator; 
several water conditioners. Call 247 1451 
ask tor Lynn Barnett

533

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture 8< 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

534
OUR LOWEST price ever 10' Arc Finder 
/vtesn Saieiiiie S)sieiri. Cunipivie aiiu 
ready to Install. Credit terms end In 
stalCbtlon available. One year parts 
warranty $488.00 phone »15 247 3032

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
Lay a ways. North Birdwell and Mon 
tgomery Street, call 243 4435.

10' MESH DISH, complete with automatic 
dish controller. Installed and ready to 
relax and enjoy SI288 915 247 3032. Credit 
terms available

535

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under *100. 
Your ad a(>pears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines. 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ilt run your ad In ttie WeeKetidef 
Special tree until your item Is sold.
VIOLETS 2-1/2 Inch pot In bloom, *2.75. 
3 1/2 Inch pot in bloom, *4.00. 1400 Run 
nels, 243 *944
START THE New Year out right. Change 
Oil and Filter with lub job... *15.41 tax 
included, except diesel engines. Otter ends 
January 3)st. Shroyer AAotor Company, 
243 7425
DECORATIVE PAINTING classes to be 
gin the week ot January 27 at Creations by 
Audrey, 1000 11th place. Pre reglsteration 
required. 247 1320.
JON BOAT and motor, Mlg Wtider. Mon 
day Friday attar 4:00p.m. Saturday and 
Sundav anytime 243 8147.
MARK-0 SINK machine. Automatic teed 
*175 Call 243 08)7
FOR SALE large television and stereo 
cabinet, hand made Call 394 4733 after 5.
UNDER COUNTER Purification Systems 
tor refreshing tasting water. *349.88. B 8, D 
Sales, phone 915 247 3032.

Classifieid
Crafts

2207 SCURRY, FRIDAY thru Sunday 
Queensize bed, color TV, stereos, sofa, lots 
nr>ore
GARAGE SALE Saturday only 8 to 6 at 
3303 Duke

PIANS AND PATTERNS

DOOR HARP Chime 
vieltors in the door with 
simple country-etyte door 
herp! Extremely eeey 
construction from stenderd 
pir>e, drswer pulls and 
enere drum ps9 e Full-size 
petteme, detailed inetruc- 
tiont No S6A-2 $4 95

THE WEEPEEPLE OOLLS 
Adorable femlly of etuffed- 
pentyhoee and febric dolle 
wlth eoft-eculpted featuree 
About 20 Irtchee teli FuH- 
etze petteme and detened 
Inetructlone for dolía and 
their clothlng Single plena 
$4 95 eech, or order the set 
and eeve
BARNEY, No 801-2 
MAUDE, No 802-2 
T.J., No 80S-2 
BinOtE. No 804-2 
JAYJAY. No 805-2 
GAL. No 805-2 
VICTOmA, No 807-2 
AH eeven. No 800-2 820 00 
To Ordor
fully iHuetreted and detallad 
plant for these delightful 
proyecte, pleeee specify the 
proN^ r$eme end number 
er>d send the doller amount 
epeemed for eech protect

All orders ere poetege paid 
ftlell to

Classified Crafta 
Dept C (79720) 

Box 150
Bixby. Ok 7400R

c ANADIAN neeiocfns 
meet#addìi Mforpoatapa

1971 DODGE DART custom/ four door, 
eutotrans, air-condition. Excellent condì 
tion many new parts $900. 263-6561.

16 POOT HYDRASPORT. 85 h. p Merc., 
*3.000 Call 'MA 44TII

1972 OLDS 98. 4 DOOR, excellent condi 
tion, has $ new tires. May be seen at 3612 
Dixon.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

FOR SALE 1985 Camero I Rock 80(XI 
mile*, axcallent shape. $134(M. See at 
Co*<ten CraPIt Union.

GRAND OPENING: J 8, O Automotive 504 
Benton. Complete automobile repair, 
w recker serv ice , tow aw ay*, and 
repossesions. _________________

198) CHRYSLER LE Baron Six cylinder, 
power, air-conditioner, runs good, 70k. 
$3000 702 Capri, 243 2143.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

BEAUTIFUL ONE owner sport car, 1981 
280 ZX. Coupe with all extras. Including T 
top. Priced below wholesale. Hayes Stri 
pling, Jr. Office 267-1122, Home 267 6810

MISCELLANEOUS: 4 WHEEL drive
Chevrolet parts. Call 263 8056.

FOR SALE 1973 International Travel All. 
$650 or best offer. Call 263 2536.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

600

FOR SALE 1974 Buick LeSabre. New 
trahsmisslon, runs good SHOO Call 247 
3758.

J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
repairs telephone wire, jacks, and sets 
Free estimates. Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johnston. 247 5478

1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Estate wa 
oon . E x t r a  c la a n , th re e  se a ts , 
mechanically sound, good tires, S1,7S0 
243 442*
1970 IMPALA 34,000 miles, four door. *895 
107» rwvtn, Rapi». 400 enolne. *945 
393 5741.

S  D A T ! a  U ir a a  1  iws«-»-A»P

WXEUKP SPSCZAXaS

1983 CHRISTLER NEW Yorker Fifth 
Avenue. 31,000 miles, great condition. 
$1000 down, take up payments or consider 
trade in. 243 7881.

20,000 ST'J CEPT9.4L w<=4TPP ther 
mostat, like new, guaranteed *99 99, 247 
3259
DEARBORNE HEATER, like new *99 
40,000 btu. Guaranteed. Call 247 3259.

FOR SALE: 1948 Chevelle SS394 with 
factory t ilt  and tach. Rebullder or parts 
car. Call 267 33)4 after 5 p.m

INSULATED COVERALLS boys size 18, 
new Asking *25. 243 48*7.

Pickups 555
NFW BETSY Ross Madam Alexander 
Doll. $40 267 7579.

1980 F 150 PICKUP Short, flairside, tool 
box, power, a ir conditioner, two-tone, 
looks sharp, 90k, $2850. 702 Capri, 263 2143

BEAUTY SHOP equipment, $95. 263 3513 
263 3514

HALF ROUND counter w ith money 
drawer, $95 263 3514 263 3513.

1984 KING CAB Nissan, wife's pickup. 
26,000 miles, platinum matching shell, 
excellent shape. 267 2584 or 263 2812 after 
7:00 ask for Paul.

STANDARD PATIO door, complete with 
drape and rod $75. 263 2209
PRETTY ALL wood drum table, $45. Call 
267 1161 610 Goliad.

1982 SILVERADO 3/4 TON diesel. Extra 
loaded, Sony Sound Very nice pickup 
$6,000 Call 263 6156

PERMA PRESSED Wrangler 32x32, 
$5.00. Call 399 4371.
CAMPE R SHELL for pickup, $50. 393 5259

HIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!
1960 WILLYS JEEP4X4 — 4 cylinder, standard tranamission

Was $2,995 00 NOW *2 ,295® ®
1985 PONTIAC ORANO PHIX — V-8. automatic transmission, 
loadad. A/C, 6.000 milas ysACflD
Was $10.550 00 NOW * 9 ,9 9 5 ® ” ,

HighlaiK

Ponttac 
N is s a n  
Chrysler 
Plymouth
Dodge 
Dodge Trueles

East FM 700 
Btg Spring Tp*as 79720̂  
(9lS) ?67 ?i»4i

A p p l ia n c e  Rep.  707 ■  P a in t i n q  Papêrînc )  7
FINCH APPLIANCE Servlet 
8188.

Call 267

C a r p e n t r y

R E M O D E L IN G
F IR E P L A C E S — BAY W IN D O W S - A D D IT IO N S  

A comptet* hem* r«p « ir  *nd improvement terviee A Ibo. 
cerportt. plumbinp. pointing, vtorm winPowt. end doort 
intuletlon end rooting Ouelltv work end reaBonePK rete* 
Free ettlmete*

C $ 0  Carpentry 
267 SS43

After Sp.m. 2434)703

Plum binq

C oncre te  Wot l< 722
CONCRETE WORK No job too larg« or 
too small. Call attar 3:30, Jay Burchatt. 
243 4491. Free estimates

Renta ls

ALL TYPES Cement work: patios,
sidewalks, terKes, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming poc!:. 247 3455 Ventura 
Com(>any. ______

_Repaii  \  Restore

D i r t  C o n t r a c to r
SAND- GRAVEL topsoil yard d irt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
243 8140 or 915 243 4419 Sam Froman DIri 
Contracting.

F U R N I T U R E  R E F I N I S H I N G  
Dutchover Thompson Rafinishing. 10* S 
Goliad Street 243 4014

Roo f inq

D8.T DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC Yard* 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel 399 4344.

F enees —  731 Tax Serv ice

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare quality priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 243 4517 anytime

T ax icier m y

W ÄLL PAPER, Painting, D ryw a ll. 
Acoustic Ceiling, Remodling. Denson and 
Sons 247 1124 ________
JERRY DUGAN Painting Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small 
Reasonable prices. 243 0374.____________

LICENSED PLUMBER New, reswir, or 
sewer call*. BUI Weaver, 247 5920.
R & M PLUMBING licensed, bonded 
residential and commercial, 24 hour em 
ergency repair service. 243 3204.

RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, major ap 
pllancas, TV's, stereos, dinettes 903 
Johnson, call 243 8434

RCXJFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel A ll repairs Free estimates Call 
247 1110, or 747 4289

CINDY'S BUOKKEhPINO and Tax Sar 
vice Tax preparation 13 years ex 
perience. 1301 East 4th Call 24/ 5753.

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full service 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping and 
retinishing. 247 5*11. _____

SAND s p r in g s  Taxidermy Mounting 
deer, pheasant, quail and small animals 
Also tanning snake skins and animal 
hides 540 Hooser Road, 393 5259

M o v in q T {'It'phoiK.'s

CITY DELIVERY M ovt furniture and 
a p p lla n re t Ona item  or compiate 
houMhold 263 2225, 600 W««t 3rd 
Coatat.

Tom

CIRCLE C communications. Jacks, wira, 
talaphonas Installed and re p a ir^  for 
residential and commeriral Sales and 
leases 267 2423 Kenneth Crow; Travis 
Crow, Owner
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